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PERSONAL AND P RACTICAL.
May the Holy Spirit preside over the Convention.
The days of the yellow dog are about' numbered.
"O Lord, our Lord, bow excellent Is thy . name in
all the earth.”
“ Bless the Lord, O my soul, and all that Is within
me, bless his holy name.”
It is better to walk the narrow path of wisdom
than the broad road that leads to death.
“ The Lord is nigh unto them that are o ( a broken
heart, and saveth such as be of a contrite spirit.”
"O what a tangled web we weave.
When first we practice to deceive.”
Everything points to a pleasaAt and harmonious
Convention. May it also be a helpful and profitable
one.
It Is bad enough to serve the devil, but to "steal
the livery of heaven to serve the devil In” is Infi
nitely worse.
■»
“ Truth crushed to earth will rise again"—If some
one gives It a lift. Otherwise It Is apt to remain
crushed to earth. Won’t you give It help?
The man who plays upon the ignorance and preju
dices of others for his own personal gain is a dema
gogue 6f the baser sort, and all the worse. If he is
a minister of the Gospel.
“ Broad is the road that leads to death.
And thousands walk together there;
But wisdom shows a narrow path.
With here and there n traveler.”
The American Issue says: "Whom the enemy en
dorses we must oppose.” It Is a pruMy good rule In
politics as In war to find out where your enemy
slunds, and then be on the other sl^e.
Dr. A. C. Cree reached Nashville Inst week and
began his mlnistr}’ na pastor o f tbe Edgefield Church.
He was greeted by two large congregations, which
listened with interest and pleasure to his excellent
sermons. His pastorate begins auspiciously. Wo
wish him the most abundant success in it.
Prejudice is tbe most powerful thing in the world.
It is deaf to all appeals, and blind to reason. It
simply prejudges the case, and no amount of argu
ment can make It change Its mind. The only rem
edy for prejudice is its removal. This Is hard work.
But by patience and kindness. It can be accom
plished.
He objected to advertisements In religious paiwrs. And so he took a secular papar, whic’a not only
had advertisements, but advertisements of the b.isesi
sort, including whisky, wine and beer advertise
ments. These ho gave his children to rend They
. were all right because in a secular paper. Wnere
was the consistency?
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The latest thing in postals is one on which a pho
nographic message may bo recorded by means of a
special form of talking machine, the message being
produced in the sender’s voice by the recipient, who
uses a similar machine. This novelty has Just been
Introduced In Paris, and, if it is as efficient as it is
represented to be, it ought to be popular. It Is called
the phonopoBtal, and may be Inscribed with seventyfive to eighty words.
In an editorial entitled “ Bosslmn and Antl-Saloon
Legislation,” the American Issue says: "Bosslsm
and- saloonism are so connected that there Is no
separating them. A war against either of them is a
war against the other. An experience of twelve
years has taught the Antl-Saloon League that tbe
chief obstacle to temperance legislation is the boss
system, protecting the saloon In return for votes and
campaign contributions to grease the machine.”
Exactly. So It goes.
The campaign in Ohio, of which we spoke some
time ago, is hot and getting hotter. The liquor men,
most of whom have heretofore acted with the Dem
ocratic party, are endorsing Gov. Herrick, the Re
denominations, many of whom are Republl sacnar.e
publican nominee, while the Christian people of ail
denominations, many of whom are Republtcana; are
endorsing Mr. Patterson, "the Democratic nominee.
It is a rather curious situation. But it is a very
gratifying one. The liquor men always stand to
gether, regardless of party. It is a good sign when
Christian people come to do so.
Col. J. W. Rosamon told us something recently
that will be of interest to our temperance friends.
His son, who was traveling for a Western firm, was
an applicant for promotion to a responsible position
involving the handling of large sums o f money.
Before granting the application, the firm required
him to certify not only that be himself is a sober
man, but that neither his father nor grandfather had
used intoxicating liquors to excess. This is carrying
the temperance sentiment further than we have ever
known it to be carried before. But is it too far?
Thus, the practical business man is confirming and
strengthening the theories of preachers and temper
ance cranks. When business takes such a stand,
the saloon must go.
v
A letter from our friend B. Jameson, o f Dalton, Ga.,
brings the gratifying intelligence that, on October 4,
1906, Dalton and Whitfield Counties voted saloons
out by a majority of 906. The majority in Dalton
was 309. Whitfield County has been without an open
saloon for twenty-three years. Brother Jameson ap
propriately adds; “ Young men have grown up in the
county that never saw an open saloon. They are
prosperous and Intelligent and they don’t want, and
will not have a AHoon.' Now if Whitfield County and
the little city of Dalton can do better without a sa
loon and its people are smart enough to; run tbe
.tiame, why canT Georgia ttod alLoX th« U n lt^ Btatos
. do. vrUbpiil wjiisky, and; jet-isobar,. nJc*, good people
;rtn. our national affairs?"- •
- "
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In tho same letter by Bishop Hoss, to which we
refer elsewhere, be says. In speaking of one of the
Methodist missionary pastors In Rio: "Owing to fluc
tuations in the value of the currency and the conse
quent rate of exchange, living here is very costly
fully twice SB much so as In North America; and
ail the missionaries find it difficult to make tongue
and buckle meet—the more so as they are wholly
cut off from those incidental helps which often so
largely supplement the incomes • of pastors else
where, and are, besides, expected to contribute to all
the enterprises on the field.” And this remark will
apply with equal force to all Baptist missionaries in
Braxll, and probably in other countries. Let us
remember that the lot of a missionary Is by no
means a bed of roses.
Bishop B. E. Hoss has been on an official visit to
Brazil, and writes an Interesting letter to the Chris
tian Advocate, giving an account of his visit In
speaking of Uie Methodist cause In Rio, he uses
the following expression: "In true Methodist fashion,
vie have simply stumbled and blundered along from
year to year.” We are surprised at this expression.
In the first place, we did not know that it was the
fashion for Methodists to “ blunder.” W e thought
that fashion was a prerogative of the Befptists. ' In
the second place, we are surprlsed^that Bishop Hoss
should admit that Methodists "stumbled and blun
dered.” Baptists readily admit that they blunder.
They believe that they have the truth, and the whole
truth, but, alas, often nothing but the truth! They
realize their human frailties.
A correspondent of the Nashville American, writ
ing from Murfreesboro, says: “ Never before in the
history of the town was there such a demand-for
dwelling houses of all kinds. On a number of prom
inent streets where there Is a sufficient space hand
some modern dwellings are being erected, and rent
for good figures. The city is improving generally
in its residence property, and new sidewalks are
going down ail over town. Business is generally
good, and everybo(Jy Is pulling together for the ma
terial progress of the town. Murfreesboro wouldn’t
have her dozen saloons back again as a gracious
gift, as she has enlarged her territory In order to
get revenue lost by the going out of saloons.” Simi
lar testimony to the above comes from all of tbe
towns In Tennessee which have abolished saloons.
The question then comes, these things being true,
shouldn’t the Adams law be extended to every place
in Tennessee? Why not?

Speaking of the rMent Baptist World Congress
in London, Mr. W. T. Stead, the famous English
writer, says in the English Review of Reviews: "Last
week the Baptists held an All-the-world Conference .
In I.*>ndon. It was a great success. It not only did
tho Baptists good who attended it, but it served as
a useful, reminder to pnr AMltoaja .friends. How sb-.
It is stated that Mr. John p. Rockefeller will give
surd is their pretension to tjie (^urcb of the Bngllsii. 4 1 0 ,0 1 1 0 ,for the. erootlQB'hf ^ church hniltog. far
aimktoK..'peo0le !...’n iq stH^lied. Bhgllah..Churoh Is .
., tlie B((icild .Avef)qe..,B.at^tiitt .Ghurch. 0thvalaBd,lDm.6,'
only the church of .the minority of the-Engllsh-speskof-wiilch he Is k member..Tt ls to he ii'riujafenf and'!,
“ Go ye into all the world and preach the gospel to
Ing people In these islands. The English and Welsh
commodious building, with everything needful for
every creature.” That waa the last command of our
Nonconformists, the Scotch Presbyterians and the
religious and soctologicai work. This seems a very
great captain. Those were bis marching orders to
Irish Roman Catholics could, outvote the "Angliosns
large and unnecessary amount for a church' building.
his disciples. The command is binding upon every, any 'day. But when we extend our gaze to tbe
“ Guide me, O thou great Jehovah,
disciple of tils in all a^es of the world, and It has only
English-speaking world beyond the sea, tbe Angli
Pilgrim through this barren land;
gathered Intensity as It has come down the centu cans are nowhere. In the Unitodt.JBtatot of America
I am weak, but thou, art mighty,
^
ries. If we fall to do an yth i^ tp. ,ca,rry ofik tfaaL tbs Baptists and the Meihc^IatB^Mmbi’ijS'd far ou.tPold me by thy powerful band.
,.
wp.dre d|gpb^ng kis prdets.;. , ^ ^ „ ^UJDtl^r the EtPipcopalianff,
^-Br<iaA.:of.4th A V ^ £ h i^ d o f heaven,
^
^
autbor^ly. Whst'alkliWi^'W^'*-'
'the'EstsUfisbed Church .to realize the fact,'"^8
pnly pur duty to
but If any form of CbrisUanity were to be adopted
obey this command, it is our Joyous privilege. Some by a plebiscite of th^ whole English-speaking peo
•. The following fin^aentlment la credited to Mr.
body will go. Somebody will preach the gospel.
ples, toe Methodists and Baptists would head tbe
Wm. J. Bryan: “t fear the plutocracy of wealth, i
polls. Some day the recognition of this fact will
“ Tbe gospel of tbe kingdom shall be preached in all
respect the aristocracy of intellect, but I thank God
tbe world,” by some one. W ill it be by you? Will
tend to abate the supercilious airs which some of
for the democracy of the heart. Just In proportion
them assume when speaking of Dissenters,” This
you have a part Iq preaching the gospel to every
ns the Christian life becomes a life o f service, it
creature? If not, you will miss tbe glorious privi is very plain talk, and evidently Is greatly needed.
becomes an unanswerable argument for the Christian
We hope that our English cousins of tbe Established
lege, and will losq tbe gracious opportunity God has
reli^on. You can answer a sermon; you can answer
Church will take it to heart.
a spech; but you cannot answer a Christian life !”
given to yoHt

r
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manner of Jewish sepulchres, to receive the dead
bodies; hero the deceased monarchs Ho In distin
By J. L. Johnson, Jr.
guished stale, suitable to their former rank, each
on his coueh, with his amis beside him, and his
I know not when the clouds will part
chiefs around him. These Illustrious shades rise at
And show, through rifts the light of purest ray,
onco from their couches, and advance from the en
For now they darken through the evening long.
But this I know— they will, some day.
trance of the cavern to meet the King of Babylon
and to deride him on his fall.
I know not when the storm will pass.
Hades from beneath Is moved to meet thee
For now Its thunders rpU and lightnings play
■‘at thy coming; It rouseth up the departed shades,
On heads bowed down and humbled to the earth.
But this 1 know—It will, some day.
the mighty of the earth; It ralsoth from their thrones
all the kings of the nations; they triumph over
I know not when the flower so pure and white
thee. Art thou, even thou too. become weak as wo?
That withered In the burning heat of noontide lay.
Art thou made like unto us? Is thy pride brought
W ill lift Its drooping petals, live and bloom again.
But this I know—It will, some day.
down to the grave, the second of thy sprightly Instmments? Is the vermin become thy couch, and
Oh Christ, our Savior, Thou of boundless love.
the earth worm thy covering?”
Who weeping, looked upon the pulseless clay,
I know not why those pierced hands of thine
The Jewish people are again brought forward, ut
Have placed this cup to quivering lips of mine.
tering an exclamation In the form of a funeral
But this I know—I shall, some day.
dirge over the fallen lyrant.
Clinton, Miss.
"How art thou fallen from heaven, O Lucifer, son
of the morning! how art thou cut off from the earth,
THE DOWNFALL OF BABYLON.
thou who didst subdue nations! For thou hast said
[The following article was copied from a religious
In thy heart, I will ascend Into heaven, I will exalt
encyclopedia by Brother J. C. McCrory, of Nashville.
my throne above the stars of God, I will be like the
It will be of special Interest Just now while we are
Most High. Yet thou art brought down to the man
studying about Babylon In our Sunday-school les sions of the dead, and to the sides of the pit.”
Strangers are next Introduced, who discover the
sons.]
The downfall and destruction of this proud metrop corpse of the King of Babylon, cast out and dis
figured among the common slain.
olis of the ancient world la a subject so much dwelt
They bitterly reproach him, to such an ignomin
upon by the prophets, that It may be Interesting to
ious end, and denounce on his race and posterity.
take a cursory glance at some of the more Important
“ Is this the man that made the earth to tremble,
particulars concerning It.
that shook the kingdoms? that made the world as a
Enriched with the spoils of the East, and exulting
wilderness, and destroyed the cities? All the kings
in the day of her prosperity, Babylon seemed born
to command the world. She said in her heart, ac of the nations He In glory, every one In his own
house. But thou art cast out of thy grave like an
cording to the language of the prophet Isaiah
abominable branch; as a carcass trodden under
. (47:7, 8, etc.): “ I am the queen o fnatlons, and my
reign Is.forever. I am; and there Is none else be foot. 'Thou Shalt not be Joined w ith them In burial,
because thou hast destroyed the land, and slain the
side me. I am exempted from that vlclsltude and
people. Prepare slaughter for his children, for the
decline which are Incident to other nations. My
Iniquity of their fathers, that they do not rise nor
destiny shall survive coeval with those stars In which
possess the land, nor fill the face of the world with
the observers of the heavens have read the records
cities.”
of my perpetual duration.”
At last God himself Is Introduced, denouncing the
But her pride and luxury, her cruelty to. the Jews
during their captivity at Babylon, and the sacri doom of Babylon, the extirpation of the royal family,
the utter destruction of the city. Its total desolation
legious nnplety of her monarch, wrought her down
from age to age; the confirming the irreversible
fall.
She had been the instrument of the Divine venge decree by the awful solemnity of an oath.
" I will rise up against them, saith the I.,ord of
ance to punish guilty kingdoms; and the time was
hosts, and I will cut off from'Babylon the name and
approaching when "the Lord was to break the staff
wherewith he had smote so many nations," and de remnant, the son and the nephew. It shall become
a heap of ruins, a dwelling-place for dragons, an
stroy the weapon of war which had been drunk
astonishment and a hissing, without an inhabitant
with' the blood of the people. More than a hundred
(Isaiah 14:4-25.) ' And Babylon, the glory of king
years before the accomplishment of this prediction,
doms, the beauty of Chaldeds’ excellency, shall be
Isaiah foretold the doom that was pronounced
as when God overthrew Sodom and Gomorrah. It
against Babylon, named the prince who was to fulfill
shall never be Inhabited, neither shall It be dwelt in
this prophecy before be was bom, described the
from generation to generation; neither shall the
minutest circumstances relating to the siege and
the takiqg of the city and painted the perpetual
Apblan pitch his tent there, nor the shepherds
desolation of this once flourishing capltol in evei^
make their folds there. But the wild beasts of the
succeeding age. Isaiah 13; Jer.' 45.
desert shall lurk in its ruins; the houses shall bo
full of doleful creatures; there shall the owls dwell
Isaiah has composed an ode on^ the occasion, which
for elegance of disposition, sublimity of sentiment,
and the satyrs dance. And the wild beasts of the
boldness of coloring, beauty and force of expression,
Island shall cry In their desolate domes, and dragons
In their pleasant palaces. I will make it a posses
stands unrivaled among all the monulhents o f genius
sion for the bittern and pools of water, and I will
which antiquity has transmitted, to modem times.
A choms of Jews is first introduced, expressing
sweep it with the beson of destruction, saith the
their astonishment at the. sudden downfall of Baby Lord of hosts. Jehovah hath sworn. Surely as I
lon, and their exultati^ at the unexpected revo have thought, so shall it come to pass; and as I
lution in their affairs, by tfke destraction of their
have purposed, so shall It stand.” Isaiah 13:19;
tyrants.
14:23, 24. At the precise period appointed, this pre
"How hath the oppressor ceased! the golden city
diction was fulfilled. This great city, the glory of
ceased! Jehovah hath broken the rod of the wicked,
kingdoms, whose beauty, strength and magnificence
and the sceptre of the mlers. He who smote the
made It the wonder of the world, has shared the ruin
people in wrath with a continual stroke, he that
of Sodom and Gomorrah. For the space of twentyruled the nations In Vengeance, is persecuted, and
six years after the death of Nebuchadnezzah it con
none hlndereth." _ •
..
t in u e to..yetaln Its. glory, and.was qt.onoe^ the seat
Tile oppressed kingdoms and tlielr rulers, de^ ■of an lmperlqi court, the station of a numerous gar-noted: ih-.ih* prophetic style by
flr tfees and' ' lison. .and'^bc tiebae 'pT 'fi YiXAl. eitensive conunor<^,t
cedars o f Lebanon,” are' now next represented as , It was at length Invested, about 540 years B. C. by the
shouting with Joy, .^nd the earth with its inhabitants
victorious armies of Cyrus the Great.
triumphing oyer the fall of the tyrant.
FTom this period, Babylon ceased to bo the me
"The whole earth is at rest. Is quiet, they bfeak
tropolis of a kingdom, and its grandeur very rapidly
forth Into a Joyful shout: even the fir trees rejoice
decayed. Its citizens were very Impatient u^ndar..^e
over thee, the cedars of Lebanon; since thou art
Persian, y o lig i;^ .^ their pride w m particularly pro- .
fallen, us feller l|r otjtfid-'tipiagalnst us.”
voked^by thef'removal of th e-Im W lal sea
The
i^ew set of.!perTaMni^',-i^t^ ) g i{!i^(^3gia!!teI|jBarders Tn Persia In con-sottdges lntrde<ife'B?®¥ifr'*JSsiffi5KI^^^tho, dead are
sequence of the sudden destb of Cambyses, and the
laid <Jpen, and Hades represented as rousing up the
massacre of the Magiahs, they continued, during the
shades of .the departed monarchs. They rise up from
space of four years, to make secret preparations for
their thrones to. meet .the king of Babylon, and in
a revolL A t length, in the fifth year of. Darius
sult him on his being reduced to the same humble
Hystasp'es, about 618 years B. C., they openly saised
condition with themselves. This Is the boldest figure
the standard of rebellion; and thus drew upon them
that has ever heen attdCbpted in poetical com ^slselves the whole force of the Persian empire. De
tlon, and is executed with astonlahing- conciseness
termined upon a desperate defense and desirous to
and sublimity. Conceive the idea o f an immense
make their provisions last as Icing u possible, they
subterraneous vault, a vast gloomy cavern, all
adopted the barharous resolution of destroying all
around the sides o f which there are cells, in the
such persons in the city as could be o f no service
Some Day.

during the siege. Having sacriflcod the lives of
their friends, and resolutely regardless of their
own, they suecessfully withstood the strength of the
Persians for eighteen months and fell at length Into
the bands of Darius. As soon as Darius was In the
possession of Babylon he ordered Its hundred gates
and Us impregnable walls to bo demolished; put to
death 3,000 of those who were principally concerned
In the revolt.
In the year ■478 B. C., Xerxes, the successor of
Darius, plundered the- temple Belus of Its immense
wealth, and then laid Its lofty tower In ruins. In this
state it remained till the year B. C. 324, when Alex
ander the Groat made an unsuccessful attempt to
restore Its former magniflcence. The mighty city
declined very rapidly under the successors of Alex
ander, and in 294 B. C. It was almost exhausted of
Its inhabitants by Seleucus Nlcator.
It suffered
greatly from tho neglect and violence of the Parthian
princes before the Christian era, and every succeed
ing writer bears testimony of Us Increasing desola
tion, and Jerome at length Informs us about the end
of the 4th century Us walls were used by the Per
sians ns an Inclosuro for wild beasts for tho pleas
ure of the chase.
In the 12th century there wore only a few ruins
of Nebuchadnezzar's palaces remaining, but so full
of serpents and other venomous reptiles that It was
dangerous to Inspect them closely.
VIRGINIA INSTITUTE.
The 'Virginia Institute opened September 13 with
a goodly increase over the preceding years of tho
present administration. Noteworthy is the largo
patronage from the distant States of Mississippi and
Texas. Tennessee and Virginia came up as usual
with a largo patronage.
The school rightly, boasts of her president, up-todate and progressive in policy, as well as a board of
trustees fully awake to the demands of a live and
modern institution.
A gymnasium has recently been‘equipped and an
order placed for a costly engine and dynamo, by
which the Institute will soon possess Us own electric
light plant and be enabled to pump 60,000 gallons of
water daily (if necessary) to the fourth floor.
Dr. B. Cabell Henlng recently raised 38,000 In I.K?e
County alone for Baptist Education In Virginia. More
Honings would speed the millennium!
Rev. Geo. N. Cowan, pastor of tho First Baptist
Church, has Just returned from Lynchburg where ho
held a great meeting. He Is blessed in rare measure
with consecration and spiritual power.
President Henderson addressed tho County Sun
day-school Convention last week and received an ova
tion. The people of East Tennesee and Virginia
should remember he is president pf Virginia Institute
with manifold duties and not keep him In such con
stant demand, or else bis useful days will be short
ened.
Rev. Z. J. Edge, pastor of the West Bristol Church,
announces that the new auditorium wJH soon be
ready for use. He has done a. fine work there, as
sisted by the zealous W. R. Hamilton and others.
Tho writer recently visited Harriman, his old home,
and found a brand new Trenton SJtreef Church there,
built by Pastor Winchester, and such noble people
as the Ransdells, Thorntons, Longs and others. Tho
pastor Is a genuine Winchester, center fire, deadly
but smokeless! '
Bristol Is growing faster than any city in this sec
tion—In homes. In factories. In . business' and espe
cially In saloons.. W e need more Folks and less
saloons.
H .'L . JbNES.
Brostol, Tenn.
THE 8. VV, B. UNIVERSITY.

The 'work ,(if the .Southwestern Baptist UnlVcrsUy
for the.fall tiei’m has had-a most, auspltdons''beginx
ning. More students are present now than for sev
eral years thus early in 'the session. The faculty is
one-pf the strongest I have known In any college
North or South. The new men are well equippied and
h ^ e .m A ^ a. most favomhld^lifiilressiori'on sflidonts'
artd tke cltlz^^^^ of Jackson. 'I%Oi23S<SSKX3IE2iWfe»‘*eii
a n d 'lh e IndichUonsare
this will be one of tho most successful years In tho
history of our beloved university.
The Board o f Ministerial Education will need
money at the end of each month to pay the expenses
of mhny young preachers. The Board will not (X)ntract a Jurge debt. W e depend on the churches for
the funds with which to do this work.
G RANVILLE S. WILLIAMS.
Jackson, Tenn.
A g(x>d many schools in the South are postponing
their opening because of the yellow fever quarantines.
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An Eastern Window.

I find also that tho Westminster Assomhiy of
at night, when lighted, look very beautiful, as they
Divines, who met In 1C43, were appointed ns a com rise one above another.
mission by Parliament, to compose a confession of
The top of this hill, which Is precipitous and un
faith. Baptism was among tho subjects under hot
approachable except on tho west, la about 300 yards
discussion. Twenty-four voted for retaining dlj)In length and an average width of less than half
plng. but twenty-five voted for sprinkling of pouring
Its length. It la almost covered with the remains
water on the face, and (ho following year Parliament
of temples and bases of statues and huge blocks
sanctioned this decision, and. decreed that sprink of marble that have fallen to the ground. Towering
ling should be tho legal mode. If that one majority,
above all these are the standing columns and frag
secured through the vote of Dr. Llghtfoot, which
ments of tho walls of the Parthenon. I felt a sense
decided against Immersion more than 2B0 years ago.
of awe as I stood among them. I surveyed Its mas
had been on the other side, there would have been
sive foundations and portico and floor, which are
quite a change In tho complexion of ccclcslastlcnl
ns they were over 2,000 years ago. I walked over
history.
It several times. Those who built this and the
I find that sprinkling did not come Into full use
Heraeon at Olympia must' have had some knowledge
In tho church either of England or Scotland, till
of Solomon's Temple at Jerusalem. The Parthenon
after the Reformation. Edward VI. and Queen
hero and the Heraeon at Olympia, which Is tho
Elizabeth were both Immersed, while James I. was
oldest temple In Greece, had the same ground plan
sprinkled. It was through the influence of James I.
with Solomon’s Temple. They all faced east, wore
that sprinkling came Into practice In England. After
divided Into two rooms, tho east one being about
Cromwell's time, the English church ^became the
twice as long as the one In the west end of the
Slate Church. And the Episcopal Church to-day,
building. All tho ancient Grecian temples that I
while she practices sprinkling, yet retains In the
have examined so far, except, perhaps, one, were
THE VOICE OF HISTORY.
prayer book directions for immersion.
built on this plan. These temples have partitions
Such, dearly beloved, I find to bo the facts of his corresponding to the rows of chambers about Solo
By Rev. J. B. I.,awrence.
tory. I write them down impdssionatcly. I did not
mon’s Temple. The fame of the temple at Jerusa
Come, dearly beloved, and let us have a heart to
make the history. I hove simply given tho facts as
lem, which was a few centuries older than the Herheart talk on one of the commandments of our Ixtrd
they are. The voice of history on this question is
aeon at Olympia, had reached distant countries.
and Master. Do you love him? Then you want to
this: up to the middle of tho third century nothing
Even in Solomon’s lifetime the faraway queen of the
obey him. Your desire Is to know what he wants
was known but Immersion; from the middle of tho ■ south had heard such reports that she came to see
you to do. Having discovered His Will concerning
third century to 811 only an occasional baptism by
for herself.
His children there Is but one thing left for you and
pouring and that by special permit of- tho Pope;
In the large east room of the Parthenon, near the
that is to obey Him.
from 811 to 1311 sprinkling was allowed only In
partition wall, stood tho masterpiece of Phidias’
What I want to talk m you about at this time Is
cases of necessity; and In 1311 sprinkling first came
work, the gold and Ivory statue of Athenae Par
the command wrapped up In tho great commission.
to bo the legal mode, made so by tho council of
thenos, the virgin Athenae, thirty-nine feet In height!
Christ says,’ "Go ye in tim ll the world and disciple
Ravenna. From this voice “ of history It Is evident
Scholars have calculated approximately the valuetho nations, baptizing them into the name of the
that Christ commanded immersion and that the first
of the gold used on this statue as amounting to
Father and of tho Son and of tho Holy Ghost." The
church pratclced immersion. All history affirms this.
about $750,000. The statue is all gone now, but the
question I want to bring is this: are we fnlfllllng
It is also evident that the Pope of Rome commanded ■quadrangular space paved with dark-colored stone,
that command In Its' entirety? In order to fulflll
sprinkling or pouring first and that this was made
upon which the statue stood. Is there as It was then,
that command wo must not only "Go Into all tho
legal by a council of the Church of-Romo in 1311.
in the middle of which is the square hole about one
world and disciple tho nations," but we must also
All history affirms this. To whom are we obligated,
foot deep Into which the beam was planted, around
“ baptize them." W e are not left to make our own
the Lord Jesus Christ or the Church and Pope of
which the plastic art of Phidias worked out the form.
Rome?
message. Christ gave tho message. Neither are we
There Is now a vine growing in the bottom of this
Humboldt, Tenn.
left to make our own baptism. Christ gave the mode
hole.- I reached down and plucked a leaf to send
|
and the formula and designated what kind of peo
homo to be preserved ns a memento oft the PartheParthe
ple were proper subjects. If we change either the
non and Its departed glory.
THE PARTHENON.
mode, the formula, or the subjects we have Invali
Why was It Paul said nothing in his sermon on
dated tho baptism. It 1s of this that I wish to speak
Some notes from my diary of September 11:
the Areopagus directly about all this magnificence
to you, oh, child of God.
In the afternoon I went on tho Acropolis to exam of the Parthenon? One can stand on the
le Areopagus
In my studies I find the historians of International
ine the ruins of tho temple known as the Parthe and converse with a friend on, the Acropolis; they
reputation In all denominations acknowledge with
non. These are majestic ruins; hut It Is a cause for
are, in fact, two peaks of the same hill, with simply
one united voice that baptism In the primitive church
the deepest gratitude that the temples erected for
a depression between them. The Areopagus is a
was admnlstered by Immersion and by immersion
the worship of Idols are all in ruins. The wind was
spur of the Acropolis. Tho building of tho Parthe
only. Among these historians are tho following:
blowing so hard that I could not view the ruins as
non. after the foundation was made was all in PanIlclinrmino, Murntorl, and Kraus, among the Roman
deliberately ns I wished. My head is not right steady
tellc marble, and was commenced 447 B. C., and ded
Catholics, Wnddlngton, Stanley and Geike, among
at such heights. Some of tho gusts o f wind would
icated 438 B. C., and remained sacred to the virgin
the Episcopalians; Neander, Kurtz, and Moshlem,
smite with terrific force, and make me turn my at goddess for over six centuries. The building itself
among tho Lutherans; Venema, among the Dutch
tention to keeping my hat and my book and maps in
was not destroyed till Friday, September 2G, 1087, at
Reformed; Schneckenberger, among the German
place.
7 p.m., when a bomb from the Venetian artillerymen
Reformed; Pressense among the French Reformed;
The Parthenon is callpd the moat perfect monu-. exploded In It, Igniting tho Turks’ stores of powder—
Schnff, amohg the Presbyterians; Fischer, among
ment of ancient art. Classical dlctlg^aries give a
for the Turks had bqen driven to the Acropolis, and
the Co'ngregatlonallsts; Wesley, Clarke and Bertson,
had stored their powder in the Parthenon. When
very .good account of it. But as these books "are
among the Methodists.
Paul stood on the Areopagus the Parthenon was
not Just where the hand can bo placed on them by
I find also that all the denominations which si>rlnk-' most people, I bad better give a brief historical ac standing adorned with all its costly embellishments;
le descended from the Church of Romo. Tho Luth count of it.
every stone, every statue and every column was In
erans, Reformed, Presbyterians, Episcopalians and
place. Within It stood that chryselephantine statue
It Is called the Parthenon, as It was built for (ho
other churches seceded from tho Church of Rome.
of Athenae, whose mantle of gold was estimated to
worship of the Virgin Athenac, or Minerva; the
The Methodist Church came out of the Episcopal. , Greek word meaning virgin is "parthenos.” Athenae
contain $750,000 worth of that precious metal In its
All these churches sprinkle or pour. It Is a signifi was one of the greatest divinities of the Greekif,
many folds. He slm.ily said In reference to all the
cant fact that wherever the Church of Rome held
monuments- to Athenian superstition, “ God that
who was regarded as .the patroness of both the
away there we find sprinkling for baptism; but
made the world and all things therein, seeing that
useful and the elegant arts. In the spheres of the
Ho Is I-ord of heaven and earth, dwelleth not in
throughout Christendom, wherever tho Pope of Rome
works proper for both men and women. She was
temples made with hands, neither is worshipped
has not bourn sway, there no other mode of baptism
believed to have instituted the ancient court of tho
with men’s hands, as though He were anything,
has ever been known but Immersion. Take (he Greek
Areopagus, bho was regarded as the protectress of
seeing that He giveth to all life, and breath and all
Church, representing nearly oqe-third of Christen the State from outward enemies, and tho promoter
things. For in him we live and -moy,e and have
dom, and that chjurch has always, practiced Immer of internal improvements. Shp sat qt the right.hand
sion—«in l4 - the storms of-Slherla, Armenia; ^RushIh, 'of .Jufiit^ lo support him with'-her counset Ttiis Js' opr- being -As ’certain , o? your-'own iioets have
t-uld, ’For -sro aro also His birspring.* Forosmpeh,
•. and other lands, perhaps the oolllogt civilized cllpialoq- cnougb t o . be • s a id about her to m a k e it 'easy - io
then, as wb ar# the offspring of God, we ought not to
■of the World. The Chfhollc CH'urbh admits that the
believe that the'‘Greeks' taxed tholr^treasiires and
think that the Godhead Is like unto gold, or sliver,
skill to Jtuild for her a most magnificent temple.
primitive mode was immersion, but asserts-that she
or stone, graven by art and man’s device.’’ Perhaps
had the right to change It. . . ’
I^ t me say to tho children, for some will read
as Paul said this he pointed up to the Acropolis.
I find In tho first Instance of baptism In any other
this, that there was no such person us Athenpe.
A minute’s reflection, .and all our wonder van
way. ttan that of Inuttqctilon was about the ^nilddle ^^here Jiever was but t l^ o n o true and living GodT"
ishes. The gold and'" (V b iy ’that' beautifies earthlyof the third century^ tWlTFu one, Novatlan, Wha ^ ck
who’'‘mai(e''tRe' heaven and tho "oarflr,Tan"d"u"ifd sea,
a b ^ ^ " - * WniSiEiKaaBiaahferb-teunc^^^
Mv. «nd
’■ssSisisga
art of Phidias pale Into nothingness in the min
so that ho was as completely drenched as If ho had
(owls, boasts and man, and watches over tbem^all
of him who has had visions of heaven, and who has
heen immersed. The first public authority for
so'closely and continuously-that .not a sparrow falls
apprehended in Christ Jesus the power o f God and
sprinkling was given about 811 by Pope Steven II.
to the ground without His notice. He Is worthy
the wisdom of God. I am so glad' that Paul did not
Some of tho French clergy' called on the Pope saying
to bo worshipped and loved. How pleasant it la to
go Into ecstasy over ,the magnificence of the Par
that there were some Infirm and some too small to
serve Him. How s^oet It is to love Him. But ,of
thenon.
(
,
be baptized by immersion, and asked if sprinkling
this true God. tho Athenians were Ignorant, until
would not sulfipe. Tho Pope replied; " If such wore
Paul tho Apostle, or missionary, preached to them.
I shall bo glad to have letters from - any of my
cases of necessity, and If tho sprinkling were per
' .You are prepared now, I hope, for mo to give you
many 'dear friends In America, Mexico and other
formed in tho name of the Trinity, It should be held
some account of the temple of Athenae, or the Par Ifiiids. A letter mallei to mo by or before the 10th of
valid." Wo hear no more about sprinkling unjil
thenon, that stood on tho high hill culled the Acrop October should be sent to me at Athens, Greece.
the first council of Ravenna, in tho year 1311, de olis, about which ancient Athens was builL' The
After that time till the middle o f November, at Bei
creed that either Immersion or sprinkling was valid
present city,' or modern Athens, crowds close to
rut, Syria. . After then, at Jerusalem. It takes a
baptism.
it; many houses are built on its north side, which
flve-cont stamp to bring g lbt««% Q. M. SAVAGE.
There's a cosy llttlo corner,
Far from noise of passer-hy.
With an eastern window giving
Glimpse of river, hill and sky.
Such a wondrous bit of landscape—
Gray of shadow, glint of shine—
O, It rests the tired vision.
Fills the heart with thoughts divine.
And I sometimes think If only
It were mine my work to do.
Somewhere near that little comer
Where mine eyes would catch tho view
Of the gently flowing river.
Sloping hill and arching sky,
Bvll thoughts would die within mo.
Heaven would bo so sweetly nigh.
And I think the tender Father,
I^canlng to my voiceless prayer.
With His love my faults would cover.
Till His beauty made them fair.
And I ’d And each somber duty
That the passing years might bring
nut the cov’rlng for a flower
With no thorn to leave a sting.
— Jessie Lee McHann.
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AMONG THE BRETHREN.

adopled many of W ill Jordan's suggestions while ho
was among us and realized profit (hereby.

Rev. J. V. Dickinson, one of (ho most wide-awake
and aggressive preachers in Alabama, Is dead. He
will be sorely missed.
Rev. J. M. Page, of Soiithimrl, N. C.. has been
called lo (he care of (he church a( ('lln(im. N. C.,
and takes charge November I.
Rev. J. G. Harris has been called lo (he care of
the church at Brinkley, Ark. la lely he held a meet
ing there with 13 additions.

The beautiful little church at Mercer, Tenn., was
burned to the ground last week. There Is no clue to
the origin of the fire. We can predict that another
building will go up at once since Peacou T. E.
Mercer lives there.
Rev. W. 8. Roney, foriiierly pastor at Lexington
and Huntingdon, In this State, has been recalled to
the care of the church at Magnolia, Ark., whore he
has labored successfully for a year or more, at a
1200 Increase of salary.
Rev. Alonzo Nunnery, of Jackson, has been called
to the care of Little Nine Church, near Malden, Mo.,
which he will serve In connection with Malden. In a
recent meeting at the latter place there were two
conversions and five additions.

Rev. B. L. Wells, of Quincy, Pin., accepis a hearly
call to the First Church, Greenevllle, Tenn., and we
give him a most cordial welcome.
Rev. R. D. Hawkins becomes General Manager of
the Baptist Orphans' Home of Georgia. He goes
into the work with great enthusiasm.
There have been 70 additions to the North Fort
Worth Church in Fort Worth, Texas, where Evangel
ist Sid Williams is holding a revival.
Friendship Church, near Paris, Tenn., has called
Rev. L. D. Summers of Jackson, the former pastor.
Rev. W. J. Beale, of Murray, Ky., having resigned.
Rev. H. B. Taylor, of Murray, Ky., who is one of
the best, lately helped Rev. W. H. Robinson In a
revival at Burgin, Ky.. resulting in live accessions.
The church at Ozark, Ark., has called Rev. W. R.
HcBwen and he began work October 1. We knew
W ill McBwen In earlier days and he la a good one.

The students of Mercer University lately heard a
great address from Rev. W. H. Sledge at a reception
given ih their honor by Tatnall Square Church, Ma
con, Ga. Tennesseans know how. graciously Brother
Sledge meets such emergencies.
The good work goes on In the church at Fullun,
Ky. Rev. J. B. Lawrence, of Humboldt, Is doing the
greatest preaching of his life in assisting Rev. M. E.
Dodd. One day there were 11 conversions and LS
additions. Forty conversions to date.
EAST TENNESSEE.

Rev. T. B. Holcomb, of Jackson, accepts a hearty
call to the care of the church at Atwood. Tenn., and'
we look for great success to attend his labors there.
Rev. B. Stubblefield ,a former Tennessean, Is bring
ing things to pass at Slaughter, I.a.. A new and
commodious church is now in course of construction.

once. I believe If .rou knew the man that is going
to bo on this trip you would gladly^arrange for these
meetings. Brethren, don't miss this opportunity. It
will bring new life and Inspiration Into your Sundayschool. I hope to be along to enjoy It myself. It is
high lime Middle Tennessee was waking up on the
aunday-seluKil question. About 150,000 children In
Tennessee who never attend 8undny-school! How
many of these are at .rour doors? !.«( all these
churches Invite their neighboring churches to join
In these meetings.
J. H. WRIGHT, Ch'n.
University Street, Nashville, Tenn.W. 8. Clark, Newcomb, Tenn-— I am very much
grieved to say that our church is without a iNistor.
Our beloved pastor. Rev. D. W. Lindsay, tendered his
resignation Saturday night, September 30, 1905, for
the purpose of entering the Theological Seminary,
IxniisvIIIe. The church accepted the resignation with
great sorrow, as he has served us faithfully now
turning into the fifth year. When he began the
pastorate, the church was at ver>' low ebb spiritually,
•Sunday-school gone down, no prayer-meeting, seem
ingly nothing being done to advance the cause In
any way, but am grateful to say that through his
uever-tlrlng labors the church Is now alive and at
work; have a flourishing Sunday-school under the
management of Superintendent Jas. Gilbert, and
prayer-meeting every Thursday and Sunday nights.
Special Interest Is manifested at all meetings. Will
organize a B. Y. P. IT. next Sunday night. Oh. how
we are grieved lo give you up. Brother Lindsay, but
we feel It is the working of the lyjrd, and the Ixird
docth all things well. Our prayers go with you.
Brother Folk, please pardon me for correcting your
notes on Clinton Association, in session at Black
Oak Church, September 21 to 24. It was Brother
D. W. Lindsay who preached the Introductory ser
mon, Instead of R. W. Lindsay.

Pastor W. H. Hicks had a good day at Hampton.
Subject, “ The Eleventh Commandment" (John 13:34).
Night subject, "Weights and 81ns." Good Sundayschool. Offering for" missions In both Sunday-school
and church.
Pastor J. H. Snow preached morning and night at
Johnson City. Subjects, “ Honor In Service” and "Re
A revival is to be held at Winona, Miss., soon,
vivals.” Protracted meeting begun. Sunday night
lasting two weeks. The pastor. Rev. Martin Ball,
was a gracious meeting. Program by the children
will be assisted by Rev. Fleetwood Ball, of Lexington.
and 1100 raised as offering for State Missions. Pas
W. D. Powell, October 4.— The past week I preach
■Dr. John D. Jordan, of the First Church, Savan
tor Snow, as chairman of Executive Board of Holed at a school-house three miles from Milan. Wo
nah, Ga., announces that next spring he will go for
ston Association, has mailed letters to all the church had fifteen conversions and eight accessions to the
a three months' tour of Egypt, Palestine and Eu
es appealing for better things next year.
Milan Baptist Church. Two were baptized In the
rope.
The Tennessee Association Is being wisely led on
river Sunday afternoon ljt_Xhe presence o f a largo
Rev. J. J. Hurt, of Little Rock, Ark., lately held a
to more earnest effort by Its zealous and consecrated
audience. A large Sunday-school was organized and
meeting with the church at Luxora, Ark., assisting
Moderator, Brother Cooper. Steps were taken to put
$350 was raised toward the building of a Baptist
Rev. H. E. Hogan. There were 20 additions, 18 by
the Tennesee Female College, at Fountain City, in
meeting
house. Several locations are offered and
baptism.
good financial condition.
the house will be built at once. W e hoi>o that the
Dr. W. T. Derleux, of Richmond, Va., has been
Brother S. W. TIndell is pushing the. Tennessee
Sunday-school will bo evergreen, as we can make
called to the care of the church at Suffolk, Va., and
Antl-Saloon Journal which he edits at Harrlnian.
the school-house as warm on Sunday as It is on
it is hoped he will accept. He does things wherever
Be sure he will fight manfully the liquor trafllc and
Monday for the day school. I am now, for the first
he goes.
do much towards Its overthrow.
time in life, assisting In a meeting north of the Ohio
It was a pleasure to greet for the first time since
Rev. Gilbert Dobbs has resigned the care of Colis
river. I am with Pastor T. J. Porter, at dairo. III.
he has worn the honor. Pastor A. J. Holt. His peo This is a wicked city. They have" the nicest church
eum Place Church, New Orleans,'after a pastorate
ple will be privileged to bear souI-stlrring.sermons
covering eight years, in whlclt he has accomplished
house in the city and a good membership. We have
great good.
and all will feel the touch of his loving personality.
a good attendance and hope for good results. We
Some are hoping Brother J. H. Sharp will come lo
have forces to contend with— the licensed saloon,
Rev. N. B. O'Kelley has resigned the care of the
Belle Avenue Church, Knoxville. My prayer Is that
Romanism, Infidelity and Jewish Influence against
Second Church, Texarkana, Ark., of which he has
he may be guided of the l.,ord. He Is getting a grip
the Christian Sabbath. This month every Baptist
been pastor more than a year. We do not know
on things In all the Watauga Association and is
Church In Tennessee should hold a rally for State
where he will locate.
recognized as a leader there. Either there, or In ■ Missions, Sunday-schools and the Baptist and Re
Rev. J. U. H. Wharton'-resigns at Conway, Ark., to
Knoxville, he will be found true and faithful, earnest. flector.
return to his old field of labor at Homer, La., where
and zealous. - he was for so long thp popular pastor. The Arkan
The_wrlter is again among those for whom and
8. C. Reid, Antioch, Tenn.—Our meeting at Mt.
sans release him reluctantly.
with whom he tolled in other years. He believes
View closed Friday, October C, after having contin
In the recent revival at Gleason, Tenn., in which
there are great things to be attained here. If all
ued thirteen days. Rev. A. M. Ross was with us.
Rev, B. P. Smith, of Martin, was assisted by Rev.
can be united and led to press earnestly and lovingly
He is an able young preacher, and God blessed the
G. H. Stigler there were 23 accessions. This was a
forward. More and more do I feel assured that
Word proclaimed by him to the salvation of many
much needed uplift to the church.
heart power Is the preacher's greatest strength. I
souls. There were thirteep added to the church
At last accounts some 70 had been received for
want to love my people, search out and commend the
during the meeting. Our church here is small, and
baptism in the First Church, Mayfield, Ky. Rev.
good In them and lead them on to higher things for
our good meeting has encouraged them very much.
G. C. Cates, of Louisville, Ky., Is assisting Dr. A. 8.
God.
They are large-hearted, whole-souled BaptlsU. Broth
Fettle. Such returns are glorious.
I trust I may have the help o f the brethren In con er Ross will agree with me In this, I am sure. He has
The Baptist Courier throws the weight of its In ducting, at Brother Folk's request, this "Bast Ten a standing Invitation to come, again. All my pro
fluence against gambling In Columbia, Asheville and
nessee" department.
,o. C. PEYTON.
tracted meetings for the season are now over. God
Maryville, Tenn.
Sparthnburg, S. C. A recent editorial along that
has been very gracious to me and my people. All
line was one of the strongest we ever read.
fouP o t my. churches have had good meetluga Sev
LOpKvOUT FOR L R. X E A V E tL .
eral have joined by letter, and j j has beau my ha|)py
TTtB.MVlval In Wegt Parts Church, Paris, Teml,.
privilege to. iMptlze. Into, the ieliowship of these
,\yhere S w . L . 1^. Rummers; o f /aeki«p,.Asirthted R e r . '
ireat Is In i l o n for the following^ cliurches
churches fifty-nine converts since the 1st of August.'
AJP. J.’ Beale, V r Mdrray, ky., resulted In 23 conver
In behalf of the Sunday-school work. Please read
Four others are approved for baptism.
sions, 17 additions and over 20 reclamations.
the places and dates over several times and get
Rev. J. W. Gillon, o f Fort Worth, Texas, will assist
them In your mind.
W. D. filler, Jackson, Tenn.—I have just xgturned
Rev. J. M. Joyner In a revival at Hamilton, Tex.,
October 14 and 15, Saturday and Sunday, Clarks-.' from Cooper's Chapel, Hardeman (iounty, where I
beginning December 1. We watch with deep Interest
vllle, Tenn.; Monday, icth, Springfield; Tuesday,
have received and accepted a unanimous call' to that
“ cUvItles of these exiles from Tennessee
17th, Gallatin; Wednesday, 18th, Antioch; Thursday.
churqh for one-fourth time. This church Is young In
commenting on the sug19th, Lebanon; Friday and Batusday, 20'aifd 21, 8ayears, but stronglln'faith aiM good worka.^ The work
Its name to World's R e c o r d e r ; ^ i ; ; ' l M n 3 t t : r ’^''^tfbecome the organ of the World’s Baptist Alliance.
I have been trying to arrange a trip from AlexW. D. Upshaw, of Georgia, better known as Earnest
^ Murfreesboro on the following days; Mon41ll,«.
SI_____ a- _ .
...
. >
J
Art*
j _ . _ - ......
.
day,
23d,
Alexandria; m___
Tuesday,
24th, Auburn,
all
Willie, who, though a terrible cripple. Is one of the
dayj
Hilton,
Tuesday
night;
Wednesday,'25th,
Lasmost untiring workers among us. Is'compelled abso
cassas ,all day; Wednesday night, Murfreesboro;
lutely to stop his work on account o f Impaired health.
Thursday, Dickson.
Rev. W. A. Jordan, of Amory, Miss., throws himself
I wish the pastors or some member of each o f
behind a movement for a North Mississippi Bible
these cburchps would arrange for this trip from
Institute to be held semi-annually.
Tennesseans
Alexandria to Murfreesboro, and let me know fit

'very highly, hecause this people have knoi(rn me
"from my youth up." With the guidance of the Holy
Spirit and the hearty oo-operatlon of the church, I
hope to accomplish much this year for the Lord.
May God bless you In your fight against the saloon.
The saloon Is the greatest curse of the day. The tem
perance sentiment Is growing stronger eVery day,
and It Is only a matteit of time when "the saloon
must go.” Brethren, here's my hand to assist in the
.-work all along the line.
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.
Nashville.
First Church, Nashville.—Pastor Burrows preached
on "The Supreme Effort” and “ The Man with a Linen
Cloth.” One baptised, one by letter. The church
very cordially Invited the Tennessee Baptist State
Convention to hold Its session for 190G with them.
Edgefield.— Pastor A. C. Creo preached on "I must
work the works of Him that sent Me, while It Is
day,” and "The Son of Man is come to seek and to
save the lost.” Two by letter.
Immanuel.— Pastor Ray preached or "Looking Up
to Heaven” and "Making Things New.”
Third.—Pastor Yankee preached on "The Char
acteristics of a Soul-Winner,” and "The Spirit's Call.”
One baptism, one profession, one approval.
Centennial.— Pastor Stewart preached on "The
Must of Service” and "Good Out of Evil.”
Seventh.— Pastor preached on "How lo Work for
Souls” and "God's Ix>ve Commended to Sinners.”
Received one by letter, five approved for baptism,
baptised five; meeting closed with fine Interest.
Ixmkoland.— Pastor Horner preached on "Holding
Up the Preacher's Hands” and “ A Seared Con
science.” One baptised; two deacons elected; elghtyone In Sunday-school.
Howell Memorial.— Pastor McCarter preached on
"Friendship” and "Forgiveness.” One addition by
letter; church Increased pastor's salary $200.
Una.—^Brother W. C. Grace preached In the morn
ing on "The Character and Benefit of the Christian
Hope.” Seventy-nine In Sunday-school. Pastor Fitz
patrick baptized eight In the afternoon at Mill Creek
bridge.
Knoxville. '
First Church—Pastor Harris preached on "The City
Problem" and "The Bible Among Books; Christ
Among Men; the Church Among Institutions.” 320
In S. S.
Centennial—Pastor Perryman preached at both
hours. Two additions. 403 In S. S.
Broadway—Pastor Atchley preached on “ Prayers
in the Church's Life,' 'and "The Turbulent Sea.”
450 In S. S. Special service to begin next Sunday,
with Rev. C. B. Waller to lead.
Third—Pastor Holt preached on “ Tried by Fire”
and "A Step Between You and Death.” 157 In S. S.
75 In B. Y. P.' U. Crowded houses.
Island Home— Pastor Dance preached on "Tolling
for the Church” and "Jonah." Full S, S.
Immanuel—Pastor E. A. Cate preached on "Justi
fication" and “ Faithfulness.” 132 In S. S. One ad
dition by letter.
Grove City—Pastor R. N. Cate preached at both
hours. 100 in S. S.
Gallaher’s View—Pastor Mahan preached on "The
Work of the Holy Spirit” and "Procrastination.”
Fine service. 84 in S. S.
Smlthwood—Pastor Anderson preached on "Faith
ful Sayings" and "Your Own Salvation.” 80 In S. S.
Mt. Olivet— Rev. J. E. Hughes preached morning
and night. Revival services during this week.
Bright prospects.
Cleveland— Pastor Wright preached on "The Sa
cred Writings” and "A , Father's Question.” Two
additions. Observed the I.«rd's Supper In the after
noon. 173 In 8. 8. (iood mooting In progress at
Phlllippi.
Memphis.
First Church—Pastor Boone preached on ‘The
Light Department” and “ The Fire Department.' Two
baptized and .one approved for baptism.
Central—Pastor Potts preached to fine congrega
tions. Two received by letter, one baptized.
Rowan—Pastor Begrden preached on ,‘;(lood Fish
ahd. «BodHy;dkHinsln»,“ OnO rt-celved. b>'
letter and one'fbr baptism.Seventh Street— Pastor Thompson preached his
final sermon as pastor. He will lake charge of the
Shelby County Association mission work.
Central Avenue— F i n e . 8upday;school.and fine ser
vices at Binghampton, preaching by' Rev. G. W.
Sherman.
Jte{levye— Pastor. Hurt preac^dyon “ The GreatneW of John the Baptist” antT'^ellevltag In the
LaBelle Place— Pastor Sherman preached to fine
congregations. Three received by letter.
Lenox—Pastor Reese preached. One received by
letter.
Chattanooga.
First Church—Rev. J. William Jones, D.D., of Rich
mond, Va., preached at 11 a.m. from "Not Slothful la
Business; Fervent In Spirit, Serving the Ixjrd.” At
night the'pastor preached on "The Play's the Thing;

or the Reign of the Unreal.” 22C in S. S. The
pastor will attend the Convention at Jackson. ExCongressman A. H. Pettibone will lecture on October
15 under the auspices of the B. Y. P. U., at the city
auditorium.
Second—Pastor Waller preached on "The Model
Church” and "Breaking Up Home-ties.” 189 in S. S.
Three received by letter, one baptized, two approved
for baptism, two professions.
Central—Pastor Vines preached on “ The Bitter
Sweetened” and "The Method and Motive of Suc
cess.”
Highland Park—Pastor Brooks preached on “ The
Burial of Our Lord' 'and "The Blood of Jesus.” Two
received by letter. Celebrated the Lord's Supper.
St. Elmo—Rev. John W. Saunders preached on
"The 51st Psalm” and "Saved By Grace.”
Hill City—Brother A. U Boyle preached on "Sal
vation Quartettes” and “ The Wickedest Man in the
World.” Brother Boyle Is conducting a meeting now
In its second week.

class of the very beat young people. This alone
Insures Its future, and also the community in which
It Is located is constantly growing. So we move for
ward, our faces to the morning, shadows all behind
us.

S. N. Fitzpatrick, Nashville, Tenn.— Our meeting
of six days and nights was o f great Interest and
power. Six or seven professions; nine have united
with the church. W e still continue. Great crowds
attend. I think we bad the largest congregation at
Una yesterday I ever saw at a baptizing. I will go
from here to Smith Spring. I will have a debate
when a Camphelllte will affirm what they teach—
that is. that men are saved by baptism.

J. H. Wright, Nashville, Tenn.—I wish to correct a
mistake in your last issue. I was reported as having
held ten meetings in the Seventh Church, doing all
the preaching. I have held ten meetings; was ably
assisted three times by Brother Golden, about a
week each time; once for a week by Brother George
Varden, of Kentucky, and once by Brother I. A.
Halley. We have just closed a meeting of three
weeks, where I did the preaching. Instead of CO
professions as reported last week, we had about 20
professions and 1C additions to the church. There
was a great work done among the members, and I
believe we are in a shape now to do a much needed
work In the way of discipline. This Is a great field
and the Ix>rd has greatly blessed the labors of
pastor and people during ,the nearly nine years of
his stay with them. We are greatly hampered for
the need of a house, which Is so greatly needed. I
trust that the Lord will open the way for us to have
one soon, so that we may be able to glorify Him
more and more. I can hardly wait for the time to.
come to start to the Convention, as I am so anxious
to meet my fellow-pastors and the saints generally, as
they gather In the beautiful city of Jackson to hear
our faithful and beloved Secretary rehearse what
the Lord has done through His churches the past
year. May the Lord grant us the greatest meeting
we Have ever had, and fill us with His Spirit to do
more the next year.

J. T. Oakley.—I was at home Sunday. Good service.
Since writing I have been In several meetings, and
also attended New Salem Association, which was one
of the best sessions In Its history. It was my pleas
ure last monday to offlclate at the marriage of
Brother John W. Gold and Mrs. Ira Baird, which took
place In Nashville. Ho, for Jackson! The Lord
give US a good and harmonious Convention.

M. E. Dodd, Fulton, Ky.— The' greatest revival ever
known in Fulton Is now In progress at the First Bap
tist Church. J. B. I.awrence, of that great Hum
boldt Church, Is here assisting the pastor. This la
the third week of the meeting, and It continues to
grow in Interest, and gairm momentum with every
service. Elach convert is a new recruit, and they are
making the best workers in the meetings. Cottage
H.
F. Burns, Lanevlew, Tenn.—Salem has bought
prayer-meetings held by the workers result In con
a home for her pastor and we have moved into it.
fessions. Deep, pungent conviction seizes the sinners
We had a good service at Spring Hill yesterday.
who come under the infiuence of the meeting. There
Raised $13 for Mrs. B. F. Bartles.
Is no signing card or hold-up-band confessions, but
R. D. Cecil, NIota, Tenn-— Preached at Mt. Har the sinner gets up and tells the people what the
l/>rd has done for him. Confession of sin on the
mony Church on “ God Restoring the Soul” and
part of Christians is another characteristic feature
"Blessedness of Young Over Receiving.” Offering
of the meeting. Eighteen were added to the church
for State Missions, $9. 49 In S. S. Preached at
last night, and many others previously. Meeting
Chestnutt Grove school-house on “ Paul’s Gospel.” I
continues.
am becoming more pleased with by people here.

N. J. Moon.—In the absence of our pastor. Brother
P. A. Miller, Brother J. W. Townsend preached for
tis Saturday and Sunday at Bastanallee. We had
good services both days. One addition by letter and
one by experience awaiting baptism. This, with
others approved, will make more than 25 baptized
this year. Others have joined by letter and restora
tion. The Lord be praised for the gracious" out
pouring of his Spirit upon his people here. W e have
a live prayer-meeting and Sunday-school.
Thot. L. Barrow, Milan, Tenn.—Yesterday we were
called upon to solemnize the rite of matrimony be
tween Mr. Armf. Younger and Miss May Crutchfield.
Mr. Younger Is a thriving young farmer of that
vicinity and Miss Crutchfield is the charming daugh
ter of Brother and Sister Crutchrfeld, and also a
sister to Rev. L. E. Crutchfield. She Is a kind,
sweet-spirited girl. ~We had the pleasure of baptizing
her Into the fellowship of Atwood- Baptist Church
this summer. I have resigned my church work and
will leave soon for the Indian Territory.

EAST TENNESSEE NOTES.

The church at Caryville is much disappointed In
not getting the Clinton Association next year. The
G. W. Shipe, Corryton, Tenn.— On the 10th of Sep new church Is about completed, and the seats are
ordered for .the auditorium. -Miss Dora Tiller Is the
tember, we, that Is, the church at Beaver Dam, Knox
moving spirit o f the church along financial lines.
County, Tenn., and Christians of this community,
She has undertaken to raise $400 to finish the house
began a series of meeting which were continued
until the first Sunday In October. The Ix>rd wonder and pay for the seats. It will bo necessary for her
to receive much outside help, which she Is trying
fully blessed the effort of His people at this place
In the Increase of additions to the church and spir to get by writing to the brethren. She represents a
worthy cause.
ituality In a general way In this vicinity. There were
Brother D. I. Sharp, at Buckeye, Is making up lost
fifty conversions and about the same number received
Into the fellowship of the church. Forty of this num time by doing much for the cause.
Dr. Baker is forging ahead
He has a
ber, by experience and baptism, one by restoration.
.
,,
,,
itro
o
g
chiiwh
and.
a
floaiisMa*
' the others by'tetter. O f th^ nunjber of
Wpe A Jteterap^pf the Civil Wai\ the first and only '^ Brother ,ChlI«^B, at
work In that_saloon town, anld hoping for stlli Ijelter one who paitfclpatcd In that memorable struggle
days when the saloons shall be abolished.
ever baptized by the writer. May the blessings of
The attendance at the Northern Association was
God rest upon our church and people of this com
'Immense. It met at Union Church, near Maynardsmunity.
ti,»
’
vllle. The brethren of the neighborhood spared no
pains, to'entertain the delegates and visiting breth
J. L. Dance, Knoxville, Tenn.-r-VVe have just closed
ren. Dr. Jeffries, Professors Stooksbury and Walkei
a meeting at Island Home In which we were assisted
made excellent addresses on education.
by Dr. G, W.:,Pa'Ty|nail>a,SLJ'£® Centennial Qhurch,
—Knoxville, Perirnifm 'Is one of our great preiachersf . —.satit-pcaile of Uflon County need much tempen
__ynloa<lB one county'that
were 18 conversions, 11 for baptism, one by lettei
church.
The meeting seemed to reach the entireI church.
Island Home Is one of the g re a f churches of the
Sfate. Its membership is composed of as good
people as there are on earth. It has had for lU
pastors, present company excepted, the very best.
^m ong them were G. W. Brewer, Jesse Baker, J. M.
Anderson' and 'others like them. Its future Is as
bright as the morning. It Is filled with a brliRit

The 4,ntl-8aloon Journal met with a hearty recep
tion at Briceville, Beech Grove, Coal Creek, Jelllco,
LaFoIIette and at the Clinton'and Northern Asso
ciations.
Walnut Hill Church, of Harrlman, has been newly
painted and furnished with new seiRg, carpeU and
chairs. Rev. B. J. 'Baldwin Is the efficient pastor.
& yr, T a m m A j.
1 i^ '.
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M ISSIONS
TENNESSEE’S NEW REPRESEN
TATIVES ON FOREIGN FIELD.

Rev. W. H. Tipton—China, 1904.
Brother Tipton anil wife were both
born near Talbott. Jefferson County,
Tennessee. He received the A.B. de
gree from Carson and Newman Col
lege, after which he spent two years
!u the I.«ulsvllle Seminary. He re-

Rev. R. E. Pettigrew-Brazil, 1904.
Rev. Robert Edward Pettigrew was
born In Madison County, Tennessee.
He has the B.A. degree from the South
western Baptist University and- com
pleted a three-year course at the Sem
inary. His call to service came while
he was attending the meeting of the
Tennessee Baptist Convention nt Hum
boldt In 1889. His missionary im
pressions came during his college
course, from which ho found peace
only In the surrender of himself.^ Ho
has been in Bahia, Brazil, about one
year.

Rev. O. P. Maddox and Wife,
Brazil, 1905.
Mrs. O. P. Maddox was born near
Springfield, Tenn., and was converted
when only eight years of age. She
graduated from the Springfield High
School and had one year at the I.s>uising his services in pastoral work or
special meetings. We hope to hear
good things from the meeting.
Allow me to say a word about our
Ocoee Association, which mot with
Chlcknmauga Chiirch,. near Chattanoo
ga. it was a meeting of great power
and enthusiasm; pronounced the best
of several years. It will convene with
Highland Park Church next year.
On our return home (Highland
Park) preached at the morning' ser
vice and received two by letter. At
night Brother Folk, our worthy editor
of the Baptist and Rellector, delighted
the audience^ with a strong and
precious sermon >whicb was received
with Joy by my peoi>lo. Come again.
Brother Folk.
B. N. BROOKS.

!■

-

vllle Seminary. For years she had
had a desire to bo a foreign mission
ary. After her marriage In September,
1904, her husband having had the
same desire, they consecrated them
selves to mission work in Brazil. They
are expecting to sail this month for
their life work.
STATE EVANGELIST NOTES.

Last Sunday I closed a good revival
nt Ripley, where I assisted Pastor
W. H. Bruton for fifteen days. We
had large crowds at-Tili^servlces;
There were eighteen additions to the
church and five other professions. The
church, besides standing by mo and
working with me, made this servant
happy by sending me away with over
1200 In my pocket-for our. denomina
tional work. They gave me for the
Mrs. F.^J. Fowler—Argentine, 1904.
meeting »175.34 for Slate Missions,
Mrs. P. 5. Fowler, better known to
Mrs. W. H. Tipton—China, 1904
bought about »20 worth of State Board
W. M. U. workers ns Miss Daisy Cate,
books and took five subscriptions for
signed the pastorate of the Elizabeth was bom near Athens, Tenn. She was
the Baptist and Reflector. A Young
a n Baptist Chnrcb, April 20, 1904, to
educated In the Mouse Creek High
laidles’ Missionary Soclet.v of fifteen
answer the call of God to the foreign
School and Athens Female College,
fine young Indies was organized with
field. The churches of Watauga As and whs married October 2G, 1903, to
Ido Majors, president; Miss Mattie
sociation take Joy in supporting Mrs.
Rev. P. J. Fowler, pastor of Trenton
Scott, vice-president, and Miss Lucy
Tipton on her field.
Street Baptist Church, Harrlmon. Her
RESOLUTIONS.
Kate White, secradary. The Sundaymother’s desire for her daughter was,
The following resolutions
were school was also greatly Increased In
that she might give her life to the
adopted by Hickman Church on the attendance.
Ixtrd’s service. From an active and
Ripley is one of the best and love
retirement of Brother "W. J. Watson
efficient church worker she steps out
liest towns I have ever visited in Ten
as pastor:
Into the larger sphere of a missionary's
Whereas, Our beloved brother, W. nessee, and our church is the leading
life. This work began In Argentine,
J. Watson, having served us faithfully church in the town. Brother Bruton
November 20, 1904.
as -pastor for five years, and now Is- a noble pastor and pulled faithfully
A GOOD MEETING,
^ realizing that he is to bo separated and hard with his churcli and the
from us and that the Providence of evangelist for the glory of God. I
On last Wednesday I left the be
God calls him to other fields of labor; was entertained In the home of Brother
loved 'saints at Prairie Plains In. a
and Sister R. C. Klutts, who did make
therefore bo It
gracious meeting In charge of my be
Resolved by the Missionary Baptist this servant feel welcome. I am
loved and much esteemed co-laborer,
Church,at Hickman, Tenn., That while very thankful the Lord ever permitted
J.’ B. Alexander, of Bell Buckle. Up
we regfet to part with Brother Wat me to labor with this people.
to the time of leaving the writer had
Monday J took dinnSr with Brother
son, we cheerfully commend him to
baptized thirteen into th&fellowshiii of.
any,people among yrhom he may.gO, .Crutcher , in his hom e-4Vt Dyersbuyg.
,|th5 church.” Much-ini'eroatVaa manl.'us a mii'h. o f Gpd,^ faithful jUnd -zgjilous, bod b]ess this brother.'for ilui grea t, “
'-;^et«a op. the ; i l ^ q l the uqcoi|t«tr{ed,
work- .fie Jk d o liiK .y >
. •,
i
i fo f -the'Master's cause.
—many inquiries and several conver
I am now In a meeting at lio Ellen,
Resolved, That he Is an able and
Rev. B. P. Roach-^hlna, 1904.
sions. To co-labor*”w|Jh this noble
fearless defender of the truth as assisting Pastor Bell, and we are hav
Rev. B. P. Roach, born In Campbell
church Is to love them; they are tnily
found In the Word of God; that In ing large crowds and good Intetest.
County, Tennessee,. received the A.B.
the saints; standing alone as the only
every battle between good and evil ho I am preaching in a Presbyterian
degree from Williamsburg Institute
missionary church In largo scope of
is always found fighting for the right, building, but not far from me I can
(K y.) and the Th.M. degree from our
country filled up with despisers of our
and that wo will follow him with our see the carpenters at work, building
Louisville Seminary. Hfa student caGod-given faith. They are praying
Iqve and prayers wherever he may go. our beautiful little |i,20p building for
. reer was marked by his efforts in or for a good man to bo their undcrResolved, That a copy of, these re's- us. Our church now only has 21 memganizing and maintaining mission
shepherd for this year, our dear
olutions be_ spread on the .mlnutca..- befs, and wo are praying mnny~-ifln,'‘ « '
<7®“ b<>ky‘Bchools a n 4 ,.in ,.d o ln a jn h ^ ^ p o th e r Marshall huvingt resIgRwtt
' afid a copjT.sent to the fia'pllsT'ahif^' M '’'iil39ed in this meeting.
pasto.ral work.
'
'■
work at the City flfospiiai^ot l„bulsJokin g fo? a feast'
ilTi.ttir ^publication.' •
■ '
- -------------------ver b«ep.i iny'T51
axouF',State Conventfon at Jackson,
Done by order of the church.
sions to the teaching of his mother,
labor with a sweeter spirit than Broth
in meeting and hearing our brethren.
R. B. DAVIS, Mod.
when he was but four or five years
er Alexander, a man^full of faith and
God bless you.
H.
C.
GW
ALTNBY,
0.
G.
old. She died when he was about ten,
power; strong, forceful, sound, logical
.
EAR LE D. SIMS.
but her words about the heathen ahd . and clear-cut In the presentation of
State Evangelist.
their Idol worship boro frultagb In his
the old time-honored and heavenRev. H. M. Long, o f Newport, Ark.,
manhood. He gave his life to the
born doctrine of redemption.
No
goes to Newton, Ala., this week to take
A man’s task is always light If his
telling of the gospel in China in 1904.
church will make a mistake in secur- charge of the Newton Church.
heart Is light.— Lew Wallace.
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OKLAHOMA AND INDIAN TERRITORY BAPTIST
STATE CONVENTION.
Those two august religious bodies met in soparnlo
hntiscR in Oklahoma City, September 2C-28, according
to a call from the Bxcciillvo Board of each of these
two Conventions In view of consolidation. After
careful deliberation the consolidation of the two
l)odlcs was not effected for the following reasons,
to wit:
1. The new feature and question on the state
hood affair.
2. The Indian citizens looked upon the consolida
tion ns being a political scheme to bring them into
single statehood.
3. The Indians favor separate statehood and feared
this union would bo taken advantages of by poli
ticians against their (Indian), cause.
4. The vote in the Indian Territory Convention
was too nearly equally divided to force a consolida
tion by the Baptist rule of allowing the majority to
carry. The vote stood 07 for consolidation and 59
against consolidation.
5. It was the part of wisdom and brotherly love
to ISt the matter of consolidation rest at this time
for another year at least.
C. For sake of harmony and confidence among the
Indian Territory.
7. The Oklahoma Conventions could not afford ter
consolidate with the Indian Territory Convention ns
the later stood so equally divided, therefore taking
into fellowship such state of affairs and risk con
sequences of full co-operation.
Wo wish the fact understood that the greatest
fellowship and brotherly love exists between the two
bodies. The Oklahoma Convention voted unani
mously to consolidate with the Indian Territory, but
the division existed in the latter body. It is to bo
hoped a most happy union o f the two bodies may be
effected next year.
Both Conventions were largely attended consid
ering the fact the Indfan Territory body met so far
out of its boundary. The Oklahoma meeting was,
probably, by far the most interesting one during its
history. Secretary C. W. Brewer read a splendid
report of the work of the Convention. During three
years. the Board has raised $1,800, $3,000, $5,000
respectively for State Missions. The report showed
1,000 baptisms by the missionary pastors and the
missionaries aided by the Board. The work for the
next year was laid out on a $10,000 basis.
Rev. M. P.- Hunt, D.D., was elected Corresponding
Secretary of Oklahoma. It is not known yet whether
he will accept or not, but it is hoped he will. Hunt
is universally loved and we expect, if he accepts, the
Convention work to go forward to even greater
things under his leadership.
The following visitors were present and repre
sented their respective work in great speeches: Drs.
R. J. Willingham, B. B. Chivers, I. N. Clark, J. M.
Frost, Rairden, Eager, A. J. Burton, besides a large
number of brethren from Kansas, Texas, Virginia,
Illinois, Arkansas, Missouri, Indian Territory.
I am profoundly thankful that 'my lot has been
cast among such a noble lot and body of consecrated
workers as compose the Oklahoma State Convention.
It Is not known yet where the Oklahoma Convention
will meet next November, ns the selection of place
was left to the Executive Board. The Indian Terri
tory Convention will meet at Ada, I. T., next year.
After a glorious session both Conventions adjourned
in perfect -fellowship and love. Several Joint ses
sions were held during the time between Oklahoma
and Indian Territory.
J. W. SLATEN.
Brick, Okla.

gracious meeting. There were seven conversions.
Eight Joined the church, three by baptism and five
by letter. This is my first year ns pastor nt Moscow,
and wo are very hopeful of doing a great work In
this llttjo town.
I went from the Moscow meeting to my old home
church (Maj;e;ilonia), near Myrtle, Miss. It was a
great pleasure to me to be in a meeting at old
Macedonia, as it is in my old home neighborhood.
I was in the organization of this church and was
licensed to preach in (his church. W e had a fine
meeting. There were seven conversions and nine
additions to the church. Rev. A. J. Jones is the
pastor and is much loved by the church.
I came back homo from Mississippi and began my
meeting in Collierville the first Sunday in Beptember. I was assisted by Rev. R. A. Cooper, of Ponto
toc, Miss. Brother Cooper preached eight days, and
did some of the best preaching I have ever had the
pleasure of listening to. W e had five to Join the
church—four by baptism and one by letter.
I went from here to Liberty Church, near Coving
ton, to help Rev. S. A. Owen. It was a great pleas
ure to go back to Liberty, as I was pastor there for
six years and Just resigned there last fall to come
here. W e had the greatest meeting that I have been
in for some time. We had twenty-seven conversions
in six days’ service; had twelve conversions the
last night of the meeting. Brother Owen has the
finest country field in West Tennessee. I had the
pleasure of working in this field for seven years,
and I have never known a better people In my life.
They all love Brother Owen and appreciate him as
pastor.
I went from Covington to Hickory Valley the third
Sunday in September. Brother W. H. Major, of Cov
ington, assisted us in the meeting. Brother Major
did some fine Gospel preaching, which was enjoyed
by everybody. W e had a good meeting. Five Joined
by baptism.
The Lord has been gracious to us this summer.
There were seventy-six conversions in the meetings
that I have been in. I have not been sick a minute,
neither has there been a day's sickness in my family
during the revival season. The Lord be praised tor.
His goodness.
W. R. FARROW.
Collierville, Tenn.
UPPER CUMBERLAND OUTLOOK.

On August 0, at the request of our State Mission
Board, I began a tour o f the country towns in the
hope of organizing churches and holding meetings.
The first was held in Celina, the county seat of
Clay County, In the midst of a fine country—timber,
mineral and farming lands. Brother W. T. Moore,
the postmaster of the town, who was thought to
be the only Baptist in the place, secured for our
use the Campbelllte church house. It being the only
one in the town. For ten days we continued our
effort, and found as a result seven other straight
Baptists. The eight were organized into a church,
after which Rrother A. M. Turner and wife were
received - into fellowship by restoration, coming
back home from the Campbellites. The little body
was received into the Stockton’s Valley Association
and begins work with a bright outlook. They need
help.
My next meeting was at Monterey. W e reorgan
ized the church with twenty-eight members, added
two by letter and one by baptism. I.Ater we secured
a fine, eligible lot and raised $175 toward the build
ing project. This is a fine field, a popular summer
resort, anil Just now looking for truth as wo hold it.
They hope to have their church completed by De
cember 1, but they are really a poor people and
need help.
'
■ ,
*
REPORT OF REVIVAL MEETINGS.
Next 1 went to Urossville, th e . county seat of
Cumberland Coiraiy, wher^ wo wore tendered 'ihe ;
I began my revival work with Rev; J.-A. Boll, at
i/so pf tho'M,'E.;,chuwh house-and the hearty and ,
,_Cevaiift _Ch(*-clr, near, Molly Sprliigs;; thq fou/ih
Imipful co-operaRon of Dr. Mitchell; the pastor, and .
day in July. There were sixteen cdnverslotts. The
his people. W e continued ten days, organized a
meeting continued only six days. We had three
church with fifteen members, added by letter five,
to come to us from the Methodists and the pastor
and by baptism one, making a very strong team of
wrote me that, he hud been baptizing someone every
twenty-one enthusiastic. members, led by the inde
appointment since the meeting closed. He baptized
fatigable William Whitlock, who, though a layman,
•thirteen nt the close of the meeting. Brother Beil
was for several years moderator of Big Emory Asso
Is doing a fine work at Holly Springs.
ciation. — 't-..
I
I went from Holly Springs to lukn, .^Iss., and
Tlie church
w sm ^r
, helped Rev. • « . ' A. CSbper,’isf fVmtbtoerWss. ’ W e ,
ship. -• They
.jM, ® fln^ .meeting.
S^^^^^fi^Kudven’ conversions, eight Joined ffio chiircj', "sVibscrtbod for the building, but on account of a
great effort •for a normal school in the town they
f o u l l y baptism and four by letter.
I came back to Tennessee the first Sunda/ in Aug thought It best not to press their work,on tlie pub
lic. They will need some help from the brethren
ust and assisted Rev. G. W. Floyd, at Middleburg,
in the State.
“
The church was much-revived, but there were no
Finally. I began nt Gainsborb, county seat of Jackednversions In the meeting so far as we know. I
son County, and preached in the cqurthouse; found
went from Middleburg to Moscow. I was assisted in
much indifference in the town and comnmnity, but
this meeting by Rev. J. A. Boll, of Blue Mountain.
wo organized with four members and baptized one.
Brother Bell did some fine preaching. ' W e had a

making a total strength of five. Bui In this number,
is E. W. Tardy, the editor of the county paper, and
J. B. Reeves, the assistant cashier of the bank in
(he town, who is trying to arrange to give n lot
for the church and is sure to succeed. They will
open a Sunday-school at once in the courthouse, and
Brother T. H. Vantrease will preach for them once
per month until the State Board can find a suitable
man for the field.
If,'now, our Church Building Fund could put $1,000
Into these four points it would assure the building
of the four Baptist church houses. But It seems our
people are slow to learn that one dollar given to
this fund will nearly always multiply itself by four
in the erection of houses and the house is necessary
to success.
I am now at home trying to readjust myself to
the constantly changing conditions of the city pas
torate.
I.«t us ail come up to the Convention with full
hearts and brighter hopes for a great year’s work
for our blessed Lord and Master.
V,
T. T. THOMPSON.
Memphis, Tenn.
FROM HICKMAN COUNTY.
Last Sunday closed my work as missionary on
this field for this Convention year. This has been
the most successful year of my ministry. I have
held three meetings, doing all my own preaching
except four sermons by Brother Ray. Have had
seventeen or more professions, and have baptized
fourteen and have three standing approved for bap
tism. I have been called again to Cross-Roads for
the fifth year and for the second year at Union and
Pine Grove churches. These churches have more
than doubled their contributions for State Missions
this year over any last year. While there has been
an Increase in all their contributions, yet wo hope
to see them doing much better. The work on the
new church house at Centreville is moving along
nicely and is nearing completion. They are a noble
little band and will be bound to succeed. May the
Lord, bless them and-aend them the right -man-to
serve them as pastor.
I am expecting to hold a number of tent meetings
next spring and summer on- this field where Mis
sionary Baptists are almost unknown. There are
grbwnup people that have never heard a MissionaryJ
Baptist preach. They seem to be waiting for us, as^
they havp not embraced any of the doctrines pre
sented by others. They buy and read our books
readily. My best success as colporter.ls where there
has been but little Baptist preaching. They are so
anxious to know what we believe. Brethren, pray
for us.
J. H. HULL, Missionary State Board.
Centreville, Tenn.
CHURCHES A T HUNTSVILLE.
The First Baptist Church of this city is going to
make a change for the better in a few months. That
is, several improvements will be-made in the con
ducting .of services, and every organization of the
church will get a move on itself to change things
for the good of the denomination and the glory of
God. New life will be put Into the services and the
next year will see this church waving her banners
triumphantly.
Sunday afternoon Mount Zion Baptist Church cel
ebrated its semi-centennial anniversary, for fifty
years ago this church Joined Liberty Baptist Asso
ciation. Rev. J. W. Hilliard received the honors of
the day.
Hon. R. E. Peltus, a prominent business man and
Baptist worker, has Just received a letter from The
odore Roosevelt, In -which the President thanks Mr.
Pettus for the resolutions recentljr passed by Liberty
Baptist AasocH^lon- comm'endlng Mr.^ Roosereft for '
.th^Tart. J^e played fh^th'B’, 'i ^ ^ -oenfprepw-iEew
fiiiiy held between the nations.
The fourth quarterly Sunday-school district con
vention was held„at Dallas ^venue Baptist Church
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock. President A. M.
Booth presided. A majority of the rdj^rts showed
an Increase In Sunday-school work generally.
J. E. PIBRClO.
■ HimtMille,
:■ ;■>
by Tbo?:^
Dixon, in dramatized form was on the stage at Nor
folk, -Va., lately. It was a great success. Tho'company will play a Southern touri
''
Rev. J. R. Rarlsh, of Meridian, Miss., suggests that
the name o f the-Western Recorder of Louisville be
changed to ‘‘Unlt<«d States Recorder,” sad another
brother suggests thut it be called “ World Recorder.”
On the other band, the Standard, of Chicago, calls
It "The Western Retarder.”
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Golden. Brother Asa Cox made an excellent
speech on Sunday-schools; D r.W .H . Ryals, on
the Orphans’ Home. A collection for the
Home, was taken, amounting to $22.50. Prof.
H. E. Watters, o f Hall-Moody Institute, told
with interest about the work o f that school.
The Association adjourned about 4 o’clock
Saturday with song and hand-shaking.
Brother J. N . Hall preached on Friday
afternoon, and Brother W . J. Beale Friday
night. Dr. J. B. Moody preached one of his
strong sermons in the grove Saturday after
noon. The editor preached Saturday night.
B y appointment Dr. W . H. Ryals preache<l
the missionary sermon Sunday morning to n
very large audience. It was a noble sermon
on “The Uplifting Christ.” B y special re
quest of some Methodists the editor preached
Sunday afternoon on “ Close Communion.”
The Mansfield Church has a membership of
about sixty. Brother D. C. G ray is the popu
lar pastor. W e are indebted to him for many
courtesies. W e had a very plea.sant home
with Mr. I. W . Thompson.

TENNESSEE ASSOCIATION.

This Association includes the churches of
Knoxvile and vicinity.
It has forty-seven
churches, with a membership o f over 6,000.
It is one of the oldest Associations in the
State. This was its 103d session. It met
with the Third Creek Church, near Knox
ville, on October . 4. When we reached the
Association, about 11 a.m.. Brother A . F.
Mahan had just begu.n preaching the intro
ductory sermon. I t was an earnest mission
ary sem on on saving souls.
The reading of letters consumed but a
short time, as only the names o f messengers
and special communications were read. The
Association was then organized by the re-elec
tion o f Brother W . R. Cooper as moderator,
AD VER TISIN a D EP A R TM EN T.
J. Pike Powers, Jr., as clerk, and John Mc
, .
Ths Adverttilng of th*
Coy as treasurer.
r
B A F n iT A iro u r t B o n s B .
The ministers in the Association present
la In th* bands of th*
w ere: W . A. Atchley, W . W . Bailey, J. N.
B d la t o a a F * * * a A d v *> t ta la « g ja d le a t**
Richmond. Va., HOT B. Main 8 t
Bishop, R. N Cate, J. W . Crow, W . R. B.
Naabvilla Tann.; Clinton, a C.: Ijoulavlll*, Kr.
New York: Mias M. B. MlddUton, Itt Wost Forty-drat
Hamilton, W . M. H arris, A . F. Mahan, D. F.
Streat
Philadelphia: H. B. Hildreth, i*4 North Sixth Street
Manly,
J. Pike Powers, B. L. Stanfill, F. E.
Atlanta: H. Craig Chapman.
Columbia, a C.: 7. Baker Gentry.
White.
For rates apply to
Am ong the visitors w ere: W . C. Bayless,
B B t lG IO U g P R B S S A D T B B T t f l l l O S T IT D IO A T B ,
No. ■ Neel Bleek. NashvUla, Teaib
Peter Brakebill, H.~B. Clapp, J. L. Dance, A.
J. Holt, J. E. Hughes, M. D. Jeffries, 0. C.
WESTERN DISTRICT ASSOCIATION.
Peyton, G. W . Perryman, S. W . Tindell.
This Association lies in West Tennessee,
The various subjects were discussed with
and includes the churches in P aris and
much interest. D r. J. Pike Powers, who had
Henry County, It met at Mansfield, on Octo
just returned home from a European trip,
ber 6. A night at home, 'an early breakfast,
gave a very interesting account o f a visit
a fe w hours^ ride, and we reached Mansfield
to the Italian mission stations. 1 H e pronjc
about 11 a.m. The Association w as in ses
ised to write out the speech fo r the Baptist
sion. It had been organized the day before
and Reflector. Dr. M. D. Jeffries made a
by the election o f Rev. Fleetwood Ball as
strong speech on education.
Moderator, Q. E. Routon as clerk and treas
The question of what to do with the Ten
urer.
nessee College, at Fountain City, aroused a
’The m i n i s t ^ in the -iMsociation present - jgood dehl of discussion. A 'special cprifimitWere
jre: F. Ball, H : G. S t r a t h , J; R< Caarfc;- -tee, o f which 'Dr. W . 'M . Harris was oh d irJ. R. Conley, A sa Cox, M E . Doran, D. C.
man, w as appointed to consider the question.
Gray, J. H. Greer, R. M. Hastings, T. B.
The committee reported in favor o f paying
Holcomb, H. W . Jackson, J. F- Lee, M. L.
off th’e indebtedness on the college and con
Lennon, W . L . Neale, W . H. Ryals, D. T.
tinuing it as a Baptist institution, if possiSpalding. The visitors w ere: W . J. Beale, xJble; if not, that the property should be turn..AvjN. .Cook, W . C. Colden, J. N.-Hall> J<-B.v,:,,;ed,nver to the trustees to dispose
best

ciation. The session was one o f the best it
has ever held. The weather was fine, the
attendance large, the speaking good, the hos
pitality most cordial and abundant. W e had
a most delightful home with Brother J. H.
Bradshaw, one o f the most consecrated lay
men in Tennessee.
Third Creek Church is located only a few
miles from Knoxville, about three miles from
a car line. It is composed of an excellent
class o f people. Brother A. F. Mahan has
been pastor for several years. He is a fine
young minister and has done a noble work
at Third Creek. But ho has just resigned
to accept a call to Blue Ridge, Ga. W e regret
to lo.se him from Tennessee.

NASHVILLE ASSOCIATION.
Leaving the Tennessee Association after
its adjournment Thursday we had a good
night’s rest on the sleeper, spent a few min
utes in Nashville, ate a hurried breakfast and
rushed on to Goodlettsville, where the Nash*
ville Association was in session. It was or
ganized on Thursday by the election o f Dr.
G. A. Lofton as moderator. D r. E. R. Vernon,
-vice-moderator; Dr. F. W . Moore, a s ' clerk,
and W . W . Pardue, treasurer.
The ministers of the Association present
w ere W . H. Baker, Lansing Burrows, E. E.
Folk, W . C. Golden, S. M. Gupton, W . W .
Horner, G. A . Lofton, S. M. McCarter, W .
W . Payne, T. B. Ray, G. W . Swope, J. S.
Thornton and E, H. Yankee.
Am ong the visitors w ere: G. H. Dorris,
P. T. Hale, J. M. Phillips.
________________
The discussions o f home and foreign mi.ssions, education and ministerial relief occu
pied the day Friday. On Thursday night
Rev. W . J. Stewqrt preached the Associational sermon— an earnest, practical, helpful ser
mon, which made a fine impression on the
large audience. The subject of the Orphans’
Home was then considered.
On Friday morning there was a fine at
tendance. The various subjects were dis
cussed with
much
interest.
Excellent
speeches were made on State missions by
Rev..,S. M. McCarter, on Young People';:
Work, by Rev. T. B. Ray, Rev. W . W . Horner,
Dr. J. M. Phillips.
The digest o f letters showed that the
churches in the Association had made good
progress during the past year. The follow
ing are-som e o f the figures: Received by
baptism, 316; net increase for the year, 660.
The total contributions last year amounted to
nearly $37,000, an increase o f about $3,000
over last year.
The report o f the Executive Board
aroused considerable discussion.
It was
stated that there is more Baptist destitution
in the bounds' o f the Nashville Association
than in any other Association in Tennessee,
and the Executiye.,!Comniittee w a s authorized . to- eraplw, a. m i#i6nAry to- latto^'fh this d ^
.
lilUtion. *It should be stated that the N ash 
ville churches have been very generous in
their contributions to State missions, but the
calls elsewhere w ere so urgent that the State
Board has f^lt impelled to give most o f the
contributions in other parts o f the State.
Bu^ it'w a s f e l ^ ^ ^ t th V tifti^
come to

J. S.J
lers, H . E. Walters, J. J.
Wilson.
The introductory sermon w as preached by
Rev. J. R. Clark, on Friday.
A s we re a c h ^ the house the subject of
missions was being discussed. , W e heard
some strong missionary speeches by Breth
ren Fleetwood Ball, W . J. Beale and W . C.

should not l;>e allowed to suffer financially.
The report w as unanimously adopted.
Sermons were preached during the Asso
ciation by Rev. J. E. Hughes on Wednesday
night, E. E. Folk on Thursday morning, W .
A . Atchley on Thursday night, G. W . P erry
man on F riday morning. W e regretted that
we could not remain to the close o f the Asso

M. Gupton and W , W . H orner made interest
ing speeches on the subject.
Brethren W . W . Payne, W . J. Stewart and
T. B. Ray made excellent talks on Wom an’s
W ork. The report on temperance aroused a
good deal o f enthusiasm. The Adam s law
and its extension and "the Hepburn-Dolliver
bill were all endorsed. D r. Lofton read a
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fine report on religious literature, and also
made a good speech on it.
The next meeting o f the Association will
be held with the Howell Memorial Church,
in West Nashville, Rev. G. W . Swope to
preach the introductory sermon.
Goodlettsville is a town o f about 1,000
inhabitants, located in Davidson County,
>some twelve miles from Nashville. The Bap
tist church was organized only a few years
ago. It has a membership o f about fortyfive, among them some o f the best people of
tlie community. Brother S. M. Gupton is the
able and faithful pastor. The Baptists have
a very neat house o f worship. It was most
too small, however, fo r the Association, and
so the meeting w as held in the Methodist
Church, a nice, new brick structure. The
ho.spitality o f the whole community was very
generous and abundant. The attendance on
the Association w as large, and the meeting
•seemed to be greatly enjoyed by all. W e had
a pleasant home with Brother G. W . Kemper.

A BISHOP SUED.

THE CONVENTION.
not repeat the Lord’s prayer. The second
The Tennessee Baptist Convention which
Congressman took the bet and repeated very
will be held at Jackson this week promises gravely:
to be quite a successful one. It is announced
"Now I lay me down to sleep,
I pray Uiee, Lord, my soul to keep.
from Jackson that one thousand delegates
I f I should die before I wake,
and visitors are expected. W e shall be grati
I pray thee. Lord, my soul to take."
fied though not satisfied, if there are half
“ Here’s your money,” said the first Con
that many, as there certainly ought to be, and
gressman. " I didn’t believe you could do it.”
as we hope there w ill be.
The session of the Convention also prom
■R E C E N T EVEN TS.
ises to be of a most harmonious nature. So
John Alexander Dowie, the noted, or notorloua,
fa r as we know there will be nothing to dis
“ ZloniBt,” was recently stricken by paralysis.
turb its unanimity upon every question. O f
The Salvation Army in Ehigland has been Invited
course, there will be discussion and there
to join the Church of England and to continue its
may possibly, be some division o f sentiment, operations as part of the lay agency of the church.
but there is hardly likely to be any dissen
Hon. Joseph M. Brown recently presented a hand
some silver communion service, costing |400, to the
sion, and probably no division o f votes. The
church at Marietta, Ga., of which Dr. C. E. W.
brotherly love which has fo r years prevailed
Dobbs is pastor.
in the Tennessee Baptist Convention is beau
The Vermont Baptist Anniversaries were held at
tiful. The spiritual atmosphere which pre
Pair Haven the last week in September with good
vails in the Convention is also delightful.
attendance and abundant interest. Work is in good
This spirituality is both the cause and condition along all lines.
effect of the harmony which exists. W e have
Rev. H. T. Musselman, formerly the popular pas
been to most of the Baptist State Conven tor at Maysville, Ky., and now a student in the
tions in the-South and in none, it seems to us, University of Chicago, has been called to the pastor
ate o f one of our beat churches in Chicago.—Western
is there so deep a tone o f spirituality as in Recorder.
the Tennessee Convention. M ay that d e ^
Brother Asa Cox has been attending the Western
tone o f spirituality pervade the Convention ^ District Association since 1849. He is a veteran and
at Jackson.
venerable minister of the gospel. The members of
the Association showed him much honor, which
And then, too, there is every reason for
deeply affected him.
enthusiasm in the Convention. The work
Brother D. T. Spaulding is a candidate for Register
which has been done in all departments of
of Henry County, and Brother J. A. Baucum is a
our denominational activities during the year
candidate for sheriff of that county. Both are good
has been very gratifying, as will be shown
Baptists, and. If elected, would make effloient officers.
by the reports.
Both have excellent chances of election.
W e are sure, however, that the brethren
Rev. J. W. Mount, of Bdo, Ore., has been called
back to his old field, Condon, Ore., and It Is thought
will not content themselves with expressing
he wllj accept. Condon Is where Brother Mount has
their gratitude to God for his blessings upon
done his greatest work In the West. May his second
us during the past year, but that they will
pastorate exceed the first In gracious results.
lay plans in the Convention for a larger Work
The Examiner says that the Second Baptist Church
in the year and the ypars to come. And piay of St. Louis, Mo., has extended a unanimous call to
God’s blessings rest upon the Convention,
Dr. W. C. Bitting, pastor of Mt. Morris Church, New
and guide all of its deliberations to his York City. Dr. Bitting will find a great opportunity
before him in St, Louis, If he shall decide to accept
glory.

Rev. A . T. Osborn, a Methodist preacher
of Missouri, proposed to deliver some lec
tures on spiritualism. The officers of his
church advised him not to do so. He sent
his resignation to the presiding elder and
delivered the l^ tu re s. A t the meeting of
his conference in Caruthersville when Bishop
Hendrix asked if there was anything
against his character, the presiding elder an
swered “ nothing.” The Bishop asked: “ How
can you say there is nothing against his
character when he left his work?” The
Bishop then appointed a committee to inves
tigate the matter. They reported the facts
in the case.
Bishop Hendrix asked Mr.
Osborn if he had anything to say. Mr. Os
born was beginning a speech in defense of
himself and an explanation o f his conduct
when the Bishop told him to sit-down, re
fused to hear him further, declined to ap
MISQUOTING SCRIPTURE.
point him to another pastorate, and “ located”
The Baptist A rgus quotes the Cincinnati
him against his will.
M r. Osborn then
Enquirer as defending appetites which, it
brought suit against the Bishop fo r $25,000
says, “have prevailed since Noah took whisky
damages.
into the ark.” The A rgus adds:
These statements were given us by a Meth
This break in quoting Scripture recalls the story
odist preacher who was present at the Con
that a Kentucky United States Senator said the party
ference. This case calls to mind the famous
opposed to him was “ made up of the greatest aggre
Kelly case in the Tennessee Conference in
gation of rascals ever gotten together sii^e the gang
that scourged Christ out of the Temple with a whip
which Bishop H argrove had D r. D. C. Kelly
of cords.”
suspended fo r six months fo r leaving his
This reminds us of the story which we
church at Gallatin to stump the State as can
have told before, but which w ill bear telling
didate o f the prohibition party fo r Governor.
Dr. Kelly, however, meekly submitted to his again in this connection:
W hile the Rice-Ligon bill w as pending be
punishment. The action o f M r. Osborm in
fore the senate committee in the last legis
bringing suit against the Bishop is a novel
lature one o f the brightest lawyers o f Mem
one. I f his suit should be sustained it may
phis was speaking against it. In the course
have a fa r reaching effect upon Methodist
o f his speech he referred to D r. W . E . Thomp
polity. Bishops probably would be afraid
son, pastor o f the First Af. E . Church, Mem
then to do anything which might be objec
tionable i to. thb members o f the. ConfCTence, phis,. who w as ;leadi;ig the fight fp r the bifi,
^ : for fear o f a spit fbjr.d am ai^ , ' -Suppose, folr and w id he'was a s . g ^ a churchtoan ta Vi;.'
instahce, a B i ^ o p should rem ove'a pastor •Thoiripso'ft: ■H e A d d ^ i-h o w e v e f, that lie did
not claim to be perfect, but like the Pharisee
from a place paying a salary o f $1,500 and
o f old he smote upon his breast and said,
send him to a place paying only $500 per
“ God have mercy upon me a sinner.” Seeing
annum.
Then, suppose the pastor - should
from the laugh which the remark aroused
bring suit fo r damages against the Bishop!
Rather than be subjected to such suits the that he had made a mistake, he, attempted to
Bishops.'woftld probably let every pfetfChei" -correct himself. Hesitated and statnmened:
)-MOwn preacher. A n d that would ,be coming
back to N e w Testament polity. In bringing
the suit against Bishop Hendrix, M r. Osborn
may be doing his denomination a greater
service than he perhaps intended.
Bvangellst Paul Price, of Urbana, Ohio, begins
a meeting at Livingston, Ala., October 1.
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loud laugh which followed from the audience
seemed to paralyze him, and he never recov
ered his equilibrium during the balance of
his speech.
And this reminds us o f another story,
which has been told before, but which we
may repeat in connection with these others.
One Congressman bet another that he could

the call.
Mr. Charles FT Dunn and Miss Annie Hayes were
married at Antioch on September 27. Mr. Dunn is
an excellent young business man. Miss Annie Is a
sweet and charming lady, an active member of the
Antioch Church. We wish for them the greatest hap'piness and prosperity In life.
While attending the Tennstisee Association at
Third Creek Church, near Knoxville, we had the
pleasure of visiting the old homeplace where Dr.
Matthew Hillsman, of blessed memory, was born
and reared. It Is situated about half a mile from the
Third Creek Church. The old house has only re
cently been t o ^ down to give place to a new one.
Dr.' W. C. Grace, of Gulf Port,’ Miss., was in our
office last week on bis way to Knoxville to meet bis
wife, who has been spending the summer there. Dr.
Grace has stayed at his post during all the trying •
time of the yellow fever epidemic. He is one of the
best beloved pastors that Tennessee has ever had,
and we should Uke very much to have him back
again Jn this State.
W e have received an invitation from Mr. and Mrs. .
James W. Bell to be present at'the marriage of their
daughter. Miss Lillian, to Rev. Henry P. Hurt on
October 18, at'Pontqtoc,.Mias. T h e y , b e at Jipme
after f t o t o ^ 26 in Methphlt. \Bi^tber Muri .1* the
popu^f kiU effloieAt;|Ntttor ^ thie Mellevue Church -^
at Memphis, His bride-to-be Is, we presume, all
that be could desire.' W e extend to them our heart-,
lest congratulations, with our very best ‘wishes for
their happiness and usefulness.
We had the pleasure o f taking tea last Thursday
night with Dr. ;0, W, Perr^mM, o f the Centennial
CbuVch, knoxvine, 'to thH' t a d w 'w ^ ^ ^ g a ^ parson-

nioaeienr^fnco Dr. Perryman has been at the Cen
tennial Church, less than a year, there have been
ninety-nine members added, among them about forty
substantial business men. The congregations at night,
overflew'the house, and they are now talking about
enlarging the house to accommodate more people.
The Sunday-school number shout 400. There Is an
attendance o f about 200 at prayer-meeting. Our
cause in all of the Baptist churches in Knoxville
seems to be in a prosperous condition.
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of the bone, a great aqhe came into
my heart."

TH E H O M E

"W h a t a p it y ," said the woman.
"B n t why don’ t yon leave her at
home? Why do yon carry her about?"
"W e ll, yon see she belongs to the

A Laugh in Church.
She eat on the eliding onehion.
The dear, wee woman of four;
Her feet, in their shiny slippers,
Hnng dangling OTe/ the floor.
She meant to be'good'; sheTiaid prom
ised;
And so, with her big, brown eyes.
She stared at the meeting-honse win
dows.
And oonnted the crawling flies.
She looked far np at the preacher,
Bnt she thonght of the honey bees
Droning away iu the blossoms
That whitened the cherry trees.
She thonght of a broken basket.
Where, onrled in a dnsky heap.
Three sleek, ronnd poppies, with
fringy ears.
Lay snuggled and fast asleep.
Such soft, warm bodies to onddle,
Snoh qneer little hearts to beat,
Snob swift, ronnd tongnes to kiss,
Snoh sprawling, onshiony feet.
~She^donld feel in her clasping fingers
The tonoh of the satiny skin.
And a cold, wet nose exploring
The dimples nnder her ohin.
Then a sodden ripple of laughter
Ban over the parted lips
So quick that she ooold not oatoh it
With her rosy finger tips.
The people whispered, "B less the
child,”
As each one waked from a nap,
Bnt the dear, wee woman hid her face
For shame in her mosher’ s lap.
— Exchange.

fold. She is my sheep, just as much
as the others are, and she needs me
more now. And so I jnst gather her
to my bosom, and 1 talk to her as
gently as I can, and when I pnt her
down on the grass, i gather the sweet
est bnnohes for her to eat, and bring
her the coolest water. ’ ’
" W i l l she always be lame?”
"H o , she w ill soon be w ell again.
As soon as the bone was broken and
the sheep eaw her helpless condition,
and appealed to me— O, 1 shall never
forget the look of her eye— I set the
leg, and the bone has knit nicely, and
she w ill be about again after awhile.
Bnt she is not the sheep she was.
She loves and trusts me now, and she
knows my voice better than before,
and I ’ U have no more trouble with
her. ’ ’
And the visitor, as she heard the
shepherd's story, thonght of her, own
disobedience and wilfalness, and the
lesson went to her heart. And there
came to her mind that passage so ex
pressive of onr treatment of the great
and tender Shepherd: " A l l we, like
sheep, have gone astray; we have
turned every one to bis own w a y ; and
the Lord hath laid on him the iniquity
of ns a ll.” — The American Weekly.

The Only Way.
Helps for the Happy Home Life.
The story is told of an American
woman who, in her travels in Scot
land, met-a Highland shepherd.

She

I saw him lead bis flock day by day to
green pastures, and noticed that he
oared for his sheep as tenderly as
though they were children, often
speaking to this one and that, calling
after one who might be straying from
the flock, consoling another that had
met with some mishap, and in every
way discharging with loving fidelity
the various dutibs of bis position.
Bnt the visitor noted that the shep
herd always carried a young sheep in
his arms, and she asked him one day
why he did so.
" I s that sheep sick that yon carry
it every day in your arms ?’ ’ she asked.
.itWell, y e s ," said the shepherd.
"T h a t is, you see, its leg is broken."
" T h a t ’s very sad. How did it
happen to get broken ?’ ’
“ I broke it . ”
"iro n did? HoworneLl How could
yon do anoh a th'iPK?” . ■
"■ V e llv you see,'^’ ' said ‘ the -shep-7
Uierd, ' ‘ it was like this. That sheep
was a wilful, disobedient and rebel-,
lions creature. She would not’ lilten to or heed my voice. She would
run off w ith .th e .flqok^.all b^ herself,
or Iqi^ a few'Qtlxers off with her into

Each member of a family, partionlarly if he be advanced in years, has
little oddities, to which he attaches a
sort of happiness. It is.'a garment
arranged in snoh a fashion. It is a
newspaper brought at snoh an honir.
It is a lamp pot in such a spot. It is
a game played in such a place. It is
a visit expected at snoh a moment.
It is a desire scarcely manifested, bnt
often experienced. Watch all these
little things. Take upon yourself to
visit every morning the corners where
they love to find everything that is

No position is subject to more petty
annoyances than that of the mother
of a fam ily or the mistress of a house.
It often happens that she is inter
rupted ten times in arranging an ac
count or w ritin g a letter. What a
habit of holiness, what an empire
over self, most not one ]H>ssesa in or
der to show no impatience and to
meet these trifling contradictions with
equable serenity? 'To discontinue
one’ s work without any apparent
trouble, to reply smilingly, to wait
patiently the end of a long conversa
tion, to resume calmly tlie interrupted
work— this is the mark of a soul
whioh possesses itself, and which God
possesses. O, how much good tliose
Bonls effect around tliem, bnt how
rare they are I
Mothers, friends, who wish to be
always loved, find always a new and
interesting occupation for those to
whom you devote yourselves. And
yon who wish to remain always jo y 
ous, pure and loving,

impose upon

yourself each day some task— some
thing definite, that yon may not have
the trouble of seeking it ; something
simple, that yon can leave and re
sume withont trouble; something in 
teresting, which w ill attract yon
when your serious occupations are
over, retain you by its charm, and
fill the voids in your day; " fo i; in
stance, a collection to complete, a
book to look over, something to ac
quire, a wcrk of art to perfect." • •
God has given to occupation the mis
sion of the north wind— that o f puri
fying the miasma o f the heart,- as the
wind purifies the' miasma of the at
mosphere.— From Golden Sands.

own, where the bran^bles ' grew -ikad
phe grass was poor and perils. lurked.
Ah, she was a w ilfu l lau,

and her

example to the flook was bad. And
to I took her into my arms onb day
and broke her leg to save her and to
save the flook, and with the snapping

CAME NEAR DYING
From an Awful Skin Humour,
Soratohed T ill Blood Ran.
Wasted to Skeleton.

CURED BY CUTICUR A

The Boy Who Is Faithful.
It is all right to be smart, bnt it is
all wrong to be smart in the wrong
way, I have seen toys wlio think
that they are smart in ordering oth
ers around and boasting of what they
are to do. I f I had any work to be
done I ’d never hire a lad like that to
do it.

It is true that some employers are
osefnl for the day. Qo first to the . in need o f smart boys and over on the
lookout for them, bnt there are thou
apartment where they all assemble;
sands of positions where boys of only
remove everything which could dis
ordinary ability are wanted. Boys
please them; complete all the arrange
that are too smart are often, not de
ments which have been carelessly
sired, since they too often want to
made. ' Do all this withont noise,
dictate and cannot be dictated to.
without parade.
Enjoy alone the
They try to run the business, not to
happiness it gives you.
shit their employers, bnt to suit
The angel of little saorifloes has re
ceived from heaven, the m ission-of , themselves.
Tliere i « a greater demand for faU lK
th ^ e .angels o f whom^ the prophet
spealcs,' who r e m o t e ' th «' stones from' fo i boys than* for smart'tiojrs.' Tlijire'
is nothing that one more appreciates
the road lest they should bruise the
in one under him than faithfulness,
feet o f travelers. There is some work,
f once beard a gentleman say that he
to be done, and she' presents herself
asked a friend why be paid his secre
for it, simply with the joyohs manner of one who-finds: bax>.bpppiness in . tary snob a. large :sakaiy. w h en ' he.

ine :
content to teid where 1 led the flook,
bnt sought out feeding places of her

leave him, for when 1 am gone he
tries to run matters to suit himself
and to improve upon my mothodr,
and it is not a partner that I waut,
bnt a secretary. ’ ’
Where one succeeds because of his
smartness, ten succeed because of their
faithfulness.
And not at the boy’s faithfulness
alone does a would-be employer look;
he desires a boy who is an all-round
moral boy. He knows that it is of
no use to hire one that smokes ciga
rettes, for these muddle the brain,
cause heart trouble and k ill the smoker
at. BO early an ago that ho w ill be
obliged soon to seonre another lad.
Nor does he care for a boy who gam
bles, for his funds \^ould bo too handy
for Bucli and the temptation to bor
row them too great. Nor does tlie
employer waut a boy who drinks iutoxicauts even in the slightest degree,
for he thinks there w ill be possibility
of his making a mistake.
I t m i y be that the man_ who is
thns critical indulges himself in all
o f these , vices, but he wants the bey
he employs to be free from them.
He knows more thau_ any other to
what they w ill lead, and it is not
probable that a boy who is inclined
to tliom would obtain a position with
a good man, rather than from a man
with this like for good that he might
assist the Ind to give up his e vil ways
— The American Boy.

less amount, bnt not one who would

many neglected things pnt in their
places withont onr seeing how they
came there! How many little joys

do the work as this one.

proonr^ for another without his ever
having mentioned to an y one the
happiness which they WQpld give

thing goes on jnst as i f I were here. ’ ’
N ow i f this secretary bad been smart,
rather than faithful, his employer

him I Who has known thus how to
do good in secret ? Who has known
how to divine the secrets of the heart ?

m ight not have been able to say of

"W h en I

am gon e," said the friend, " e v e r y 

him what he did.

He might have

been obliged to have said, " I oau’ t

One Application Soothed Him
to Sleep. Cure Speedy
and Permanent.
“ 'When my little boy was three
months old his head broke out -with a
rash, which was very itchy and ran
considerable watery fluid. W e tried
everything we could, but be got worse
- a ll the time till it spread to bis arms,
legs, and then to his entire body, and
be came near dying. It itched so he
would scratch till the blood ran, and a
thin yellowish stuff would be all over
bis pillow in the morning. I had to put
mittens on his hands to keep him from
tearing his skin. He got so weak
he took fainting spells and-we would
think him dyin^. He was almost a
skeleton and bis little hdnds were
thin like claws.
" H e was bad abont eightr months
when we tried Cuticura. I had not
Ik^d him down in his cradle in the
daytime for a long time. lie had got
iso that he jnirt alcpt. in dnk arms all
■'the'time.
■•

mSlANT KEUEF
“ I washed him with Cuticura Soap
and put on one application o f Cuticuta Ointment and he was so soothed
know Eow glad I felt when he felt bet
ter. It took one box o f Cuticura Oint
ment,- prettyneatone coke Of Cuticura
S o ^ , and about hf)U.a,h9t ^ ;n L Cutibe would bave died duly for the
Cuticura.’’
'
-M rs . M. C. M A ITLA N D , Jasper, 6 nt.
No return in 14 years: Mrs. Maitland
writes, iradtr'dateof Feb. 34, 1903; ‘ ‘ It
affords me pleasure to Inform yon
that it is fourteen years since my boy
was cured o f the terrible skin disease.
He has been permanently cured and
is hearty and strong.’ ’
SoM thmufhout tb . worM. Cuticura R M olyal. W a
(Iu (.inii olC b u .ol.1. OoUMl n i K »»c.
llintiiici.l, «lc ., Siuui, tbc.
IcnUoD. «7 C b «lc rbuuaHu., I'.tb , 4 ftu . d . U I-.I. i lbH«..ii. i n ailuuibu.
Avu. Poller Urus A Cbolu. Corp.. Hoi. IViHrflauffc
■ursuul lor •*Bav ta Oura b.vuiy Huukho.’
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304 Ea.at Socond St.,
Chattanooga. Tonn.
All communicationi for this deparlment
$hould be addreued to ifn . Eakin, 304 E.
Second Street, Chattanooga, Term.
yimnp South Motto; (/ui rton proftoit,
deficit.
Our miteionary’i addrett; Mre. Beuie.
Maynard, H I Machi, Kokura, Japan, via
San Franeieco, Cal.
Misiion Topic for October— Med
ical and Edncatlonol Work in For
eign Lands.

♦

♦

♦

Tlie Yonng South greets tlie Ten
nessee Baptist OoDTention at Jackson.
♦ ♦ ♦
Annnal report of the Yoang Sonth
for the year ending Sept. 28, 1906:
Japan (Mrs. Maynard’s salary).$675.83
Orphans’ Home, N a s h v ille ... 198.29
Home Board......................
04.74
State Board........................... • 23 90
China (Mrs. Graves’ schools).
18.95
Snnday-sohool Board...............
1.60
Poriodiosls (F o reign Journal
and Home F ie ld )............
23.25
Young Sonth p in s ..................
7.50
Tiohenor Memorial..................
2.75
Ministerial R elief............................. 50
Yang-Ohow Hospital, O hina..
3.00
■ Margaret Horde, Greenville,
g. O .................................. 55 50
Literature (W . M. U . ) ............
1.85
Postage .”.
i-i-r-r 3 21
Total.....................................$985.93

♦

♦

♦

YOUNQ SOUTH CORRESPOND
ENCE.
Whatever yoa may think of onr
closing of last year’s work, yoa mnst
think well of onr beginning of the
last half of onr 12th year. Generally
we take a brief breathing spell be
tween what is reported to the State
Convention and the new record for
October, bnt I am so happy to toil
yoa that we have gone straight on.
The first week haa bron^ht $43.65.
Some of these 11 messages came Jnst a
few hoars after^the report was given
to the postman, bnt a ll o f them kre in
time to be reported to the ladies’
annaal meeting, and 1 am hoping
still that I can present the report in
person. I shall be so prond and
thankful to let them all know that
we are not sleeping on onr oars. The
grand total for the year mined the
$1,000 we aimed at a little, bnt if

11

Onr year Is closed, bnt it is too early

F IV E DOLLARS

yet to know jnst what the results are.
We have worked and prayed, hoping
that this might be the greatest year
in onr history, God has greatly
blessed the labors of His servants,
and given ns all great joy in His ser
vice. May I now ask yon to join
with me in attempting mnoh larger
things for the Master another year?
I f we all heartily agree, I shall feel
sure that, we w ill sncceed. May the

from the La Foflette Sunbeam Band,
$3 for Japan and $2 to the play room
of the Margaret Home. W ill Mrs.
J, R. Chiles tell the givers how ex
ceedingly obliged we are?

Lord abnndantly bless each and every
•BO.’ ’
W. O. Golden.
Sliall we not covenant with onr
good Secretary to work Iiarder this
year?
No. 2 is from Oarlook:
‘ ‘ Find enclosed 25 cents for the
Foreign Jonrnal and postage for a
oolleotor. I* am a member of Cog
H ill ohnroh, and I have a olass of
about 20 little boys and girls. Three
of them oolleoted small amonnts for
missions last quarter, bnt it was not
sent to the Yonng Sonth. We w ill
send the next to yon, as we are in
hearty'sympathy with yonr work.’ ’
Mrs. T. P. Dnggan.
We w ill be so glad to count yon in.
I send yonr snbsoription to Dr. W ill
ingham.
No. 8 is from Memphis:
“ Enclosed please find $1 from my
Snnday-sohool class for the play-room
of the Margaret Home. The children
are anxions to have a small part in
this good work, i f they are few in
number.

Tliis comes from Bellevne

Aveune S. S. and yon w ill remember
we are quite yonng yet. Pray that
we may iiave strength and conrogo to
battle for the right. We always en
joy the Yonng Sonth page.’ ’
Mrs. R. L. Benson.
Please thank the class, Mrs. BenBon? They have done well.
In No. 4 from Niota, Miss Browder
Gate asks for literature and oolieotors.
They liavo been sent and I am hoping
to hear of a flonrishing band there
soon.
No, 6 brings
Workers’ Baud
Knoxville, for
Ford w ill tell

$2 from the Oheerfnl
of the Third Ohnroh,
Japan. Mrs. J. O.
them-how gratefnl we

are.
'
And don’ t yon feel the shining of
the Paris Snnbeams in No. 67
‘ ‘ Please find enclosed $2 32 from
the Petros Snnbeams. Mrs. W. R.
Lasdter wishes a Yonng South pin.

And No. 9 and 10 are both from my
own old home town, Shelbyville. The
first was jnst too late to end the year’ s
record, bnt how glorionsly it starts
October) Jnst listen:
"H e re we come again to cheer onr
leader’s heart. Onr Snnbeams gave
a pnblio program for State Missions
last Snnday night, onr pastor giving
them right of way. The honse was
fa ll, and the result we send yon,
TW E LV E DOLLARS AND SIX TYFOUR CENTS.
We send also $1 for the Margaret
Home play-room. We , are getting
along with onr work very w e ll."
Mrs. E lla Midyett.
There is no need to tell ns that, ie
there? The offering speake for it
self. I feel snre I shall see Mrs.
Midyett face to face at the Conven
tion. I regretted that this fine offer
ing did not come quite soon enongli,
but Dr. Golden can nse it jnst as
well in October.
The second says:
"Yesterday was a good day with
onr Sanbeame. We re-eleoted all onr
old ofllbers, being loth to' part wltli
them after snoh faithfnl service. We
send yon $1 for Mra. Maynard from
onr birthday box, and as more birth
days are coming almost every week,
yon may look ont for another soon."
Mrs. E. F. Midyett, Leader.
Now, have I not reason to be prond
of my old home? Please tell the
band how very mnoh their work is
appreciated. May' God bless them
every one.
Now, these alone would have made
ns a very fine record for this first
week in October, but jast listen to
Memphis in No. 11, the last for to
day:
" Enclosed yon w ill please find
F IF TE E N D O LLARS A N D TW ENTY
CENTS
from the Easy Bees of the Bellevne
Baptist Obnrob of Memphis. Kindly
nse the same for State Missions."
Mary Hurt.
Is that not grand? 1 feel sure I
can thank some representative of
Bellevne face to face at Jirnkson for
their excellent service.v' I am prond
indeed o f snoh a byind. Please tell
them how deeply {gratefnl the Yonng

Tlie rest give to Mre.
saL-..
ary-’ ’
Mrs. O. O. Barton.
some of par good fron d s had not sent, . JI^hankBl I have.,sent the pjn.and
•Yonrig Bontfi' fonda directly . to. th e ‘ ‘ hope to aeo it-at jfaoksOn.^
'
Sonih feels to ihem: 'T h e y . ginst. fn -.
. Boards fnstea.d o f to uie, -we ahonld .
No. -7- brings'-news from onr' pld ' deed be ‘ 'Bnsy'.BeeS;’ ’
■<*i’ ;
have gone past it; I know of 'som e
friends in Elim S. S .:
I hope to see the brown and yellow
$20 raised in Yonng South name, for
’ ’ Enoloied find $8.20, onr last, quar colors mnoh in evidence at the meet
which we get no credit on this aoter’s oolleotion for missions. Please ing, Let ns greet eooh other and
oonnt. Don’ t let that happen once give $1 to Japan and the Margaret press on.
Laura Dayton Eakin.
this new- year. I ^thank each one
Home each. , The other $1.20 are
Ghattanoog*,.
who baa made.', tii'^' year so fra ltfa l
birthday^ peUnliea'^!ik?^IKi>ii^>:4>rpbanB’
now nntil next October ihoat vlgoronsly.
Let me give yon first Dr. Golden’s
acknowledgment o f onr last gifts to
the orphans and State Missions.
says:

He

. " I hare jnst received the check
from the Yonng Booth for State M is
sions and the Home and pend receipts.

Etewe.’
Elim S. S.
Olivo Anthony, Teacher.

>' '

Receipts.

First half year..........................$400 03

FO B J A T A J I .
And Miss Olive w ill be at the Con
vention, I am snre, and I shall' be
, Cheerful Workers, 3rd oh. Knox
ville, by Mrs. Ford..............
glad to grasp her band again. I w ill
Paris Sunbeams, by Mrs. Barton.
Primary
class, Elim S. S. by O. A
order the ‘ ‘ fish’ ’ she wants sent her
La Kollette Snnbeams, by Mrs. 0.
from Baltimore at once.
Please Shelbyville Sunbeams, by Mrs. M
F O B O B P H A M S 'B O M B .
thank the class most heartily.
Primary class, Elim S. S.............
No. 8 brings

2 (JO
2 U7
1 00
3 00
1 00
1 20

FOR BAnOAIlKT IIOHR.
Mrs. Benson’s clasp, Bellevue A v
enue 8. S. Mcniphip.........
1 00
Primary class, Klim 8. S.......... 1 00
La Follette Sunbeams, by Mrs. O. ‘2 00
Shelbyville SunbeBms,by Mrs. M. 1 O.l
roll STATE BOARD.
Slielbyvillo Snnbeams, by Mrs.
MIdyeU............................. 12 64
Busy Bees, Memphis, by Mary H . 15 20
FOR FOHBIOR JOURNAL.
Mrs P. T. Dngga:i, Carlock........
25
FOR y. 8. Pins.''—
Mre. Lasater, Paris.....................
25
Total....................................$443 08
Reoelved since April 1, 1IX)5:
For Japan............................... $231 48
’• Orphans’ Home................. 44 88
“ Home Boanl ...................... 34 17
“ State Board ....................... 40 03
S. 8. ami ColporiBgo.........
i 00
“ Foreign Journal................ 13 00
“ Literature and Buttons......... 1 85
" Y . S. pin-.............................
126
‘ ‘ Margaret Home................. 70 66
" Yang Chow Hospital.........
3 00
“ Home Field..........................
40
“ Postage..............................
1 06
Total..........................

$443 68

THE ROOT OF THE MATTER
He Cured Himself of Serious Stomach
Troubles, by Getting Down to First
Principles.
A man of large affuira In one of our
prominent eastern cities by too close
attention to business, too little exer
cise and too many club dinners, finally
began to pay nature’s tax, levied In
the form of chronic stomach trouble;
the failure of his digestion brought
about a nervous irritability making it
impossible to apply himself to bis
dally business and finally deranging
the Itldneys and heart.
. In his own words ho says: " I con
sulted one physician after another
and each one seemed to understand
my case, but all the same they each
failed lb bring about the return of ray
former digestion, appetite and vigor.
For two years I went from pillar to
post, from one sanitarium to another.
I gave up smoldng, I quit coffee and
even renounced my dally glass or
two of beer, without any marked Im
provement.
"Friends had often advised me to
try a well known proprietary ’ medi
cine, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets and
I had often perused the newspaper ad
vertisements of the remedy but never
took any stock in advertised medt-clnes nor could believe a flfty-cent
patent medicine would touch my case.
“ To make a long story short I final
ly bought a couple of packages at the
nearest drug store and took two or
three tablets between meals, when I
felt any feeling of nausea or discom
fort.
" I was surprised at (be end of the
first week to note a fiiarked improve
ment in my appetite and, general
health, and before the two packages
were gane I was certain that Stuart’s
Dyspepsia Tablets was going to cure
completely, and they did not disap
point me. I can eat and sleep and en
joy my coffee and cigar and no one
would suppose I had ever known thb
liorrors of dyspepsia.
“ Out of friendly curiosity I wrote
to the proprietors of the remedy ask
ing for information as to what the
tablets contained, and they .replied
that the principal ingredients were
aseptic pepsin (government test),
malt dintas and other natural diges
tives, which digest food regardless of
the eomliliori oT th d 'B io n ib c li."' r.. •
. Th6 root,
the ninttcr. Is jlhl«,''t1i©
digestive-“elemc'rtts - contained In.BlUr,.
art’s Digestive Tablets will digest the
food, give the overworked stomach a
chance to recuperate and Iheu erves"
and whole system to receive the nour
ishment wlijch can only come from
food. Stimulants and nerve tonics
never give real strength, they give
fictitious strength, invariably followed
by reaction. Every drop of; fooiliv^iy’cry nerve and UssnCls milnij|jraetured
iJSQOl .oiir dally
Insure its promOt 'ffeTrdlrSftffHMftpSiii^
digestion by the regular use of so good
and wholesome a remedy as Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets, you will have no
need of nerve tonics and sanitariums.
Although Stuart’s Dyspepsia 'Tab
lets have been in the market only a
few years, probably every druggist in
the United States, Canada and Great
Britain now. sells tliom and considers
them the most popular and successful
of any preparation for stomach trou
ble.

f.’iSt..
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Cumberland Aasoolatlon.

Quickly Cured.

Program of Fifth Snedsy Meeting
Suffering for Years, and Bad-Ridden, a
of Onmberland Association to be held
Contractor of Marlon, Indiana,
‘:;N U-'
Is Cured by the Pyramid
witli Rook Spring Ohnroh,three miles
Remedy.
west of Greenbrier:
: ;,
. -v .,:
Saturday, 10 10:80— Devotional ex Trial Package Mailed Free to All Who
Send Name and Address.
ercises and organization.
uttk
•■‘l**’*. Will'
10:80-11—
Pastoral
Support.
J.
H.
"I
was
troubled with plies for sev
irj:
eral -years before I would let it be
Burnett.
d r> r
known. But at last they became so
11:12— Sermon. Wm. Wilks.
severe that I could not walk and I had
' { r ~ ••
12 1:30— Noon.
to take my bed. I tried everything
and anything the doctors prescribed,
1:80-2:80— Foreign Missions.
J.
and took their treatments for a'long
A. Garrett, O. R. Richards.
lime. But nothing ever did me any
,
good.
I bad seen your ad. In different
2:80 8:80— Woman’s Work. F. W.
...
‘
newspapers,
so I got a 60-cent box and
Wittenbraker, Joe Jones.
began using them. Prom the very
3:30-4:00— Query Box.
first I got quick relief and by the time
I was starting on my third box I saw
Sunday, 9:10— Prayer, Where and
I was cured. I have not been troubled
by Whom? W. F, Shannon, Dixon
with them since.. Now you can use
Picture of building and members taken during recent meeting of Central
Payne.
I his us you please, because it Is genu
Aeaociation.
ine.
Yours, T, A. Sutton, Stone and
10:11— Sunday-school and OolportCement Contractor, Marlon, Ind.”
age.
M.
L.
Blankenship,
W.
I.
Shan
Instant relief can be gotten by us
Valley, Georgia, from . which union
BRIEF HISTORY OF ELDAD
ing the.marvelous Pyramid Pile Cure.
CHURCH.
there was born three sons and three non.
It immediately reduces all congestion
11-12— Sermon.
W. O. Pierce.
The EUlml Church In GlOson County daughters, to wit: W. W., P. W. and
and swelling, heals all sores, ulcers
Adjournment.
was orKRnIzed Saturday before the C. S. Gardner, all three of whom be
and irritated parts.
third Ixjrd's day in January, 1828, with came preachers; also Ellen, Julia and
W, I. Shannon,
The moment you start to use it yonr
suffering ends and the cure of your
the foliowing named membera: Hardy Surah Judson. Ellen became the wife
Wm, McNeeley,
dread disease Is in sight.
Hunt, Christopher Baley, Nancy Hunt, of W. C. Grace; Julia the wife of C. B.
F. P. Dodson.
The Pyramid Pile Cure renders a
Patience Boone, Kaziah Wood and Harwood, of Nashville. The youngest
surgical operation foolhardy. Don’t
Saliy P. Hays. Hardy Hunt was has never married. Then the church
hack to pieces those tender muscles
Salem Aasoolatlon.
which must be Intact if a satisfactory
eiecyed ciork. In May foliowing the called W. H. Neal, a man of ability
'
cure
is to be obtained.
cliurch received into its fellowship and power, who served the church for
The Pyramid Pile Cure Is put up In
The fifth Sunday meeting of Salem
ijy letter Brother Hugh Smith, a li- -one or two years. He then nioved to
the form of "easy-to-use,” specially
made, suppositories. They are sooth
centiate whom the church ordained to McNalry County, but returned at the Association w ill convene with the
Baptist Ohurch at Mt. Hermon, three
ing, painless. Instant and certain.
the full work of the ministry and close of the war and was again elected
A trial treatment will be sent you
called to the pastoral care of the pastor and served the church from or four miles southwest of Smithville,
-at once by mail, in plain, sealed
church. He served until 1829, when 18C6 to 1869 or 1870, when he moved DeKalb County, Tenn., on Thursday
wrapper, without a cent of expense to
the church called Brother Z. N. Mor to Texas. He was followed by R. A. night before the fifth Sunday in Octo
you, If you send your name and ad
dress to Pyramid Drug Co., 6362 Pyra
rell, who served ns such until 1834. Coleman; he by W. W. Gardner, P. W. ber, 1005. Program :
mid Building, Marshall, Mich.
It then called Brother William Smith, Gardner, R. W. Norton, T. P. Moore,
1. Devotional exercises.
After you receive the sample, you
who served the church until 1837. R. S; Fleming, W. B. Clifton, WIngo;
can get a regular-size package off
2. Organization,
Then the church called Brother James J. W. Mount, S. C. Heame, who is pas
Pyramid Pile Cure at your druggist's
8. Introdnotory sermon by M. L.
for 60 cents, or If he hasn’t it, send
C. Senter, a licentiate whom the tor at present, and has served as such
Ramsey; alternate, D. Atnip.
us
the money and we will send it to
church had ordained to the full work eleven years.
yon.
"4
.
Why
the
Baptists
cannot
receive
of the ministry at the Association held
The church has built three houses
TO U O n OABE, B V T CURRD.
at Spring Hill Church in 1837. He since its organization. The first was alien immersion. Sam Fitzpatrick,
Cambridge, Ills., Apr. S, 1805.
served the church until 1840. It tht>n In 1832, the second in 1848, which was Drew Johnson, J. M. Knight.
Mr. J. T. Bhuptrinr, Savannah, Ou.
Dear Sir:— I oncloso P. O. order for two
culled Brother I. D. Sliipman to the burned by the Federals during the
6. The security of a believer. W.
boxes of Tettorine. It may please you
pastoral care of the church, who serv war; the last and present building E. Wauford, A. J. Waller, Jas. Dav
to know that an old case of facial
eexemo, with the skin of nose and ears
ed as pastor for one year. In 1841-42 was erected In 1867, which has been enport.
deeply excoriated, pronounced Lupus
there seems to have been no regular repaired this year.
by local and Chicago men, has re
6. Why every ohurch should have a
sponded to Tetterino In two weeks
pastor, but the church had regular
The church is the mother church, Sunday-school and who should par time so that the nose Is healed and the
rest rapidly doing so— hence the urservices by J. G. Carter, J. C. Senter having lettered off, in 1870, fortygency
«:cncy of order.
Very truly, B. V.
ticipate. Jas. Davenport, D .'Atnip,
Mock.
and I. D. Shipman. In January, 1843, three members, who organized Oak
David
Taylor.
Tetterine cures Eczema, Tetter, R in g
it elected J. W. H. Mays pastor, who Grove Church. It also furnished a
worm, Dandruff, and all other forms
7. What does it take to constitute a of skin diseases. F ragran t and effec
accepted and served until December, large portion of the membership that
tive. BOc per box.
1843. It then called S. R. Clark as went into the organization of Center model church? J. D. Smith, W. E.
J. T. S H U PTR IN E , Mfr., Savannah, Qa.
Raikes, M. L. Ramsey.
pastor, who served the church until Church sometime in the seventies. In
1862, with the exception of one year, 1878 it sent out another colony which
8. In what respect is Christianity
184G, which was fllled by I. D. Ship- organized Gibson Church, one of our advancing. If any, and if not, why
without Injuring the
man. In 1863 It called S. B. Gardner, churches in Central Association.
■kin. Never known
not? J. M. Stewart, L. W. Beckto falL Guaranteed,
who was born and reared In Provid
There has been no time since the worth, Bethel Cantrell.
or money
refunded. Send
ley refunded
“
" 6 O0 fo
" r a box
ence, R. I. He was a man of culture organization of the church that it •
of p o h A D A — the
e gr
treat mole
____ remover.
________
9. Restricted communion; is it
W h y bo disfigured
f
whan a harmless
and ability. He came South and mar ceased to exist or to hold regular
vegetable
preparation
w ill
remove
tanght and practiced by any but Bap every mole without danger.
ried Eveline B. Wood, of Dogwood services.
A
L
IV
IO
C
H
B
IU
O
A
L
CO.,
tists? W. E. Wauford, John MoNabb,
Johaoea City, Teai*.
M. \Y. Russell.
‘
Duck River Aasoolatlon.
sioDS. J B Alexander, J. B. Oross10. Should a candidate for ,obarbh
FOR YOUR STOMAOH'8
lin 'anj W. Jas. Robinson.
ntembership be required to give bis
SAKE
Program of Fifth Sunday Meeting
8:80— The Ohristiau Attiinde to own evidence of bis conversion, and Take Dr. Marsh’s Liver Regulator. It
of Dock River Association to be held
cures Constipstion, Bllionsness and all
ward the liiqnor Traffic. Open Par if so, would 'it not give us a more
with Mar’s H ill Ohnroh, Marshall
Liver Troubles.
by mall only. A
obnsecrated membership? J. R. Chat
liament, led by J. K, Bone.
' resent free with yonr first order. AdOonnty, October 27, 28 and 29, 1905:
rees
Da. F . ........
Saturday night, preaolilng; tlie man, S. Robinson, W. P. D. Clark,
Friday night— lutrodnctory sermon,
Greenville," Tenn.
11. The need of a deeper personal
“ Personal^Wprk in Sonl .Winning,” preacher to be selected by the breth
ren .present.
., • ,
. consecration among ohnroh membfrs ■W.ANTED—Tien thnnsand, agentnl.to
O. A. Ladd.
and'hqw to c|j4ain it. A. J. Waller,

CL l a

Moles R E M O V E D

S

Saturday inornlng^O: ®-i0--^Jiltgf*-^

; sinday,

» : 00-11 rO p-$

10 : 00-11 — Ministerial Support ( l )
while the Minister is actively engaged in Pastdrlll Work. (2) When
from age or other infirmatives he can
no longer preaoh. Prof. M. M. SumSum
bar, O. L; Bole^ 1* , % AiJiKtiK
t,

.sen ouF. isoqg ^ k s , .'.BJbl^, .T m U-

4 a-y.;

'ature, Saonlar-and Siiored; Its tislis 'sohool'Maiui-meettnff, dondneted by J.
and Abases. L. B. Jarmon.
B. Alexander,

11:00-12:00— Missionary s e r mo n
.nd nsnal oolleotion. G. L. Boles,
Afternoon, 1: 80-2:80— Why a Bapohnroh? J. O. Midyett.
_
2: 80-8: 80— Bible Doctrine of Tith'*•*• O- D. Bblea and. j:-B ..A]eiiiiir

2:M 4:06—Oboroh M u id a ^ a
neats Young Men for the Gospel Min
istry. |[3) |ts Influence on World Hale and Dr. R. O. Omtoher,
wide Bvangellxxtion. B. MoNatt, J.
Sunday night, preaching; preacher
B. Alexander, O. V. Hale.
to be selected by the brethren present.
Saturday afternoon— 1:80-2: 80—
I f yon desire the next Fifth Sunday
State Missions. O. A. Ladd, L. N. Meeting at yonr ohnrohi please notify
Marshall, J. K. Bone and W. B. dole. me at once.
W.- Jas. Robinson,
8:80-8:00—Home and Foreign MisWinchester, Tenq.

' • '

’

’

'•

12 . The'Orplians' Home; its needs

and its accomplishments. S. Robin
son, Frank Nevels.
Sunday, 9 a. m., Sunday-school
mass meetin^t. The query box w ill
bo opened at-, intervals during the
meeting. Preaching at 11 a. m. Sunday. Let everybody bbm'ey.thlUiV.wd'^
Committee.
B B T T B B T H A N S PAN K IN G .
Spanking does not cure children of
urine dlfflcultles. I f it did there would
be few children that would do i t There
Is a conetltutlonal cause for this. Mrs.
M. Summers, Box 141, Notre Dame, fnd.,
w ill iqpd her home treatment to any
mother. She oeke no money. W rite
her to-day If your cbllrren trouble you
in this way.
Don't blame the child.
The chances are It can't help It

mbnts and other booka. -FRilB—^A '
genuine gold-filled watch, warranted'
10 yeara, will be given free to every
agent selling $26 worth of our books.
Write for prospectus. Address Ths
Dortoh- Pub. Co., Columbia, Tenn.

HCER _
Csnoer, Tnmori^Ostorrb, Pflea. Fistula, Closn,
Ecsema and all skin and FsmalisDiissssa Writs
lor iUustmtad Book. Bent lies. Addism

ORi BYEsSnads^ Kansas Cit|, Me.

•■ A Afley Cheteb ea* Meet M e .
tBaalf^ee. The C. > . B B LV i P a a W llU b a r a
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Resolved, Thst New Salem Mis
sionary Baptist Aesociatiou and its
visitors tender onr sincere thanks to
Osrtliage Olinrcli, to the members of
the other chnrohes and to the nitizens
in Keueral for their bonutifnl hospi
tality and nustinted kindness.
Resolved, That as Christians wo
pledge onrselves unreservedly to tem
perance, at home, abroad, at the bal
lot box, everywhere, until the accurs
ed traflio is banished from onr State,
onr nation and fr 6 m the earth.
Resolved, That wo w ill nse every
effort to inflnenoe onr representatives
to support no law that w ill aid or abet
intemperance. It is snperflnonq to
say that we are in favor of the Adams
Law. We but wjsh it extended 'to
every spot on Ood’.s green earth.
Resolved, That onr ministers preach
Christ ornoifled the only hope of sal
vation; and contend earnestly for a
converted membership.
Unanimously adopted; all visitors
joining in the vote.
By motion of the body these reso
lutions are sent to the Baptist and
Reflector for pnblioation.
Hon. J. R. Smith,
T. W. Vantrease,
A. S MoMillin,*
P
Committee.
J. T. Oakley, Mod.
John Bryan, Clerk.
Carthage, Tenn.

Mii«ninuvimaMnMftc.vnMusTMMN

itMMrrtMu MtintmcMV itAMauitiiV

■•waTWMisrnoiwbTCTmiMe.

Why_Experiment ?
The ISTorlte
<(

Effer
vescent » »

SM onmerit more
than6oyears.
Oats away wHb OONSTIPATIOM and
BILIOD8NM; Stops HBADAOHES and
INDIOESTlONi EapHs /FMeumaSic and Gouty
polaont; Reticvcsjl/nniotrAV-Sarti; inaosatislyinx
a way aato make U

THE IDEAL F A M IL Y R EM ED Y
At Drufgiita, GOc and M. or by null from
TH E T A R R A N T CO.. M Iludaon Street. N. Y .

C O O K ’S
Giaranteed

C U °R E
D IS C O V E R Y
G R A N U L A T E D E Y E L ID S

And all other diseases of the eye.^ Absolntely harmless. If no care money
refunded.
. If yonr drngglst does not carry it
send ns his name. .
P ric e 50o Bottle

COOK MEDICINE COMPANY
. ' .SoeJi^Kriili gL .

M^yllla. tsaa.

• HYMNS o r VICTORY.
Van Alstyne, Tex., Jane 6.
U y order o f “ Hymns o f V ic 
to ry 're o e lv e d and we are a ll highly
pleated with them. Would that more
ohnrobea and Banday-sobools k^ew of
snob a books. ‘
M. L. Btriokland.
Theae grand aong bnoka are-only 80

,

oenU eCob, |8.00 per. d o ^ , prepaid.
Bend for saqiplea. Addnitf'''Baptiti
asflector,:
Bnmmer Ratea V ia Bootbem R a il
way to Aabaville, Tate Bprings, Look
out MonnUIn, The Bapphire Country,
Baaahore reaorta and many other placet
in the Booth now on tttle. For com
plete information write, J. E, Bhlpley, X. P. A ., Chattanooga, Tenn. '

Concord Aaaoolatlon.

A PREACHER’S DISCOVERY.
Rev. J. W. Blosser, M. D., Atlanta,
(iR., is the discoverer of a successful
remedy for the cure of Catarrh, Ca
tarrhal Deafness, Bronchitis and Asth
ma. It consists of a combination of
mediclnnl herbs, roots and leaves,which are burned on a plate, smoked
In n common clean pipe or in n medi
cal clgarotfe— the fumes being inhaled
Into the throat and lungs and exhaled
through the nose. It contains no to
bacco. The manner of its use Is sim
ple, and' no other means can so easily
reach and cure the disease in all its
forms. Dr. Blosser offers to mail free
a liberal sample to any sufferer who
will write to him for It. If your case
Is a stubborn one and you desire
special advice, he makes no extra
charge. This remedy has met with
wonderful euccess, curing cases of
even 26 years' standing.
If you wish a box containing a
month's treatment, send |1.00, and It
will be sent, postage paid. Address,
Dr. J. 'W. Blosser, 68 'WaUon St., At
lanta, Ga.
TENNESSEE ASSOCIATIONS, 1»0B.
West Union—Zion Church, at Oum
Fork, Friday, Cot. 18.
■Weakley County—Pleasant Grove
Church, near Peck, Thursday, Oct. 19.
New River—Macedonia
Cburob,
Scott County, Thursday, O ct 19.

THE YELLOW DISEASE.
Take a ease of Fever. Temperature
104. pulse 130. The Doctor shakes bis
head. Quinine is his only remedj' and
he knows that a million graves have
been dug for Quinine patients.
Quinine is slow. It is inert. I f it
makes a cure, it is a feeble care.
Johnson’s Tonic acts at once. It is a
prompt remedy.
It enters the blood in 30 minu'es snd
begins at once to dndo the mischief
caused by malaria.
It drives out every taint and trace of
Malaria. It quickly rednees the tem
perature to normal and maintains it at
this point. Use nothing else for Fever.
Write to The Johnson’s Chill and Fever
Tonic Co , Savannah, Ga.
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Walt8rBaker&Go.’8

Chocolate
’& Cocoa

__

Itisaperfect food,highl^
^ nourishing, easily di
gested, fitted to repair
wasted strength, preserve health and pro-

A
handsomely
illustrated Recipe Book sent free.

Walter Baker&Co. Ltd.
E>tabU«hed 1780, D O B O B E 8 T E U , MASS.

4B Highest Awards
In Europe and America
THE TENNESSEE CENTRAL R A IL
ROAD.
If you are seeking
a Home, a Farm, or a Stock Farm,
a location for a Wood-working Factory,
a location for a factory of any kind,
for Timber Lands,
for Coal Lands,
the line of the Tennessee Central
Railroad offers the finest opportunities
in Cbe South for the home-seeker, the
manufacturer and the farmer.
It is a new line running through a
new and rich country, and accessible
by rail to all parts of the United
States.
For further information address

T. A. BOUS8 EAU, Chief Clerk Traflio
The fifth Sunday meeting of the
Department, Nashville, Tenn.
Concord Assooiation w ill meet with
Repnblioan Qrove Baptist Cbnroh on
OBITUARY.
Friday night before the fifth Sunday
in October, 1006. Program;
Timbered, rolling, perfect drainage,
Haghea.— On June 29, 1906, the no swamps, good water.- Grow com,
1. Devotional exeroises by J. H.
death angel stole silently Into the cotton, small grains, cowpeas and be
Sanders.
sick room of Miss Freeland Hughes lieved to be the coming clover and al
2. Introdnotory sermon by J. D.
falfa country—porous clay soil and
and her fair, pare spirit was wafted clay subsoil—cheapest lands in South
Sm ith; alternate, Knox Cook.
west.
Splendid stock country—10
back to God. She accepted Christ in
8. Organization.
months range.
1892
at
home
and
joined
the
Knob
4. Saturday morning, 0:80 -The
Write for Southern Arkansas booklet and Homeseekers’ rates Aug. 16,.
best methods of holding and snitain- Spring Baptist Cbnroh in Ootober,
Sept 6 and 19, O ct 3 and 17.
1898, in whioh she lived a consistent
ing a pastor. E. S. Bryan, S. 0.
W. G. ADAMS, T. P. A.,
member until her death
While in Cotton Belt Route, Nashville, Tenn.
Reid, W. A. Jones.
life
her
modest,
retired
ways
snd
her
6. Scriptural baptism— J. J. Carr,
kind, loving disposition gave her an
G. A. Ogle.
entrance into tlie hearts of all who
fl. What'are the prerequisites to the
The State of Texas will place on
knew her.
T o 'o n r selfish human sale Sept 1, 1906, six million acres
communion table?— E. S. Reeves, O,
^earts it teems bard that phe was ont of State lands scattered throughout
8. Dillon. .
down in the very bloom of yonth, bnt the State at from 81.00 to 83.00 per
. 7. Soriptaral and modern sanotiflacre, one-fortieth cash down, forty
faith, clear and strong, bids ns oheer years' time on balance, 3 per cent In
oation— Q. A. Ogle, J. D. Smith.
and sends to ns the oonsoling message: terest
8. Are there any grounds, either
Write for particulars, also about
“ God is too wise to err.”
So in
cheap rates to the Southwest Aug.
soriptaral or otherwise, that admit
Bobmission
we
bow
to
His
holy
w
ill,
16, Sept. 6 and 19., O ct 3 and 17.
of women preaching, in the. accepted
W. Q. ADAMS, T. P. A „
,, sense of preaching I— S. C. Reid, Elnox feeling thst onr loss is her gain. We Cotton Celt Route, -Nashville, Tenn.
gHeve for her, bnt not aa those who
,aook.'
have no hope, for we believe she is TO THE WEST AND SOUTHWEST,
0. How to seonre the attendance
with Jesns safe on-the other ihore.
CALIFORNIA, ETC„
\ and oontribntion of each member— J.
We cannot tnnder the veil apart whioh
H . Sanders, B. Q. Shepard, Seigle
hides from onr vision the gates of Best reached via Missouri Paoiflo Ry.
Ogle.
.
day,
’ Ypt. Aomewhere w e .know oq or iipq Mountain. Route, frpm S t Louis,
• 10. SatUfday night, 7:80, a mis, Cairo-'o r .’ Mem'phig,.': QrOatly. redu c^ .
the uhseeli'Sborti she w ill .-Wstbh land ,<nke;-«'i^ Qoloaist .Rates on Feb. 81 '.
- slonary hiaH'mMtlnii w ill be.opn^aotWait to beokeh -ns^home." She leaves Mafieh'-ii, 1906, to Arkansas, Texas, '
ed'by A .‘ J. Branddn and G, A. Ogle.
a mother, father, a sister and two Indian and Oklahoma Territories and
11. Snnday morning a Snpdaynumerous points in other Western
brothers who all monrn with pro- States.
Great opportunity for the
sobool mass meeting w ill be oondnotHomefonndest sorrow and an nnoonnted home-seeker and investor.
ed by the pastor.
seker round trip tickets on sale every
host of friends who sorrow with them.
Qnestion box at w ilt of the body.
first and third Tuesday of each mopth
To the heartbroken mother we ,tay, - :UtnIted to twenty-one days. Lands are .
Those Doming by rail w ill be met
grieve not, “ she is not dead, bnt cheap, rates are low. Cheap roundat Mnrfreesborp Friday evening for
trip rates now in effect to winter re■leepetb. “ Preoioni friend, farewell.
the train each way by notifying 0. S.
Borte of the West and Southwest;.. .IJb^;i5j(inr memory wlB
''v fi^ ilm its and stop^rver drtTlIeged;'-'
Dillon, R. F. D.! MarfretaVx!i;Bi«t'A
; through Stemlard
f*'*'
example ibaU.^ln
le.
> ■
E. S> Rnuui. flh ’ n
via Mfwonn^P9*S
id our wort
rfWfmf. I —.' 1 i
ciflo Railway or Iron Mountain Route,
V '*
S ^ u r lt y .
'When onr labor ends, as yonrs hat also personally conducted tourist
Did you ever bear of a Tnut Company ended, we w ill rest with yon op yon sleepers Tuesdays, Thursdays and Bat
failure? We pay interest on depoiita,
urdaya to California without change
which we loan on real estate. Monthly der, wliere ooogregstioni never break Description literature, map folders
pavment notea bought. We buv and np and Sabbaths never end. T ill that etc., furnished free. For partlonlars
•ell ^real .estate, county and sobool war meeting time comes we mnit say rates, etc., consult nearest ticket
agent or address R. T. O. Matthews,
rants.
The State Trust Co,, of Nsshville, 403 adien. Her ooniin,
T. P. A., Room SOI Norton Building,
Union Street.
Odelia Bnoddy,
Louisville, Ky.

SoQtbern Arkansas Lands.

Six Million Acres.
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Cool

FUND.

Photographer

T aylor

Amonnta oontribnted for the new
2I7I-2 N. Summer SI., Nashville, Tenna
olinroh at DoteonTille:
T s v ie r ’s P lsU n u n a e.n d S s rb e n P lto tss s r a Ih s ISLtust e .n < hush C e a y l a a 'a a e
O. A. Bamea ............................ I 9
' « unlULraina s su uaisH v
BiK Rook Obnroh........................ 126
Shiloh Baptist Ohoroh.............. 1 00
Mrs. E. J. Barnes, Palm yra. .. 8 00
Miss T ola Warfield, M em orial.. 7 40
Mrs. Ida B. Fletoher................ 2 60
Mrs. M. M. Orookerd................ 8 00
Polk Smith and w ife ................ 1 00
Mies Kate Rnesell.................... 1 00
Ben Weaver..................................
26
Mrs. B. J. Barnes........................
26
Mrs. M. M. Hnssey......................
60
PORTO RICO ROAST COFFEE AN EXCELLENT COFFEE.
Mrs. Sallie MahninK................ 1 00 Aroma, purl :y and flavor unaurpaaasd by any -o p u la r priced packags caffes on
the market, T h s coSss In this blend la selected with utmost cars, and Is very
Mrs. Nannie F e l t s . ..........
26 superior.
M. A. Stratton.......................... 1 00
Every Package is Hermetically Sealed.
Miss Amanda Felts....................- 1 00
It settles Itself, Is .delicious, stimulating and satisfying. Save the slgnstursa. W a
Mrs. Kate Kane............................
26 give 66 valuable premiums for them. They represent everything useful and ornsmental fo r the household, and a rs articles o f m erlL
Robert Owen................................
60
CHEEK A NEAL COFFEE CO., NASHVILLE, TENN.
Minnie Patterson..........................
60
Jessie Powers................................
26
B. W. Owen and w ife ..................
60
A. J. Clark..................................
50
M. SadleK............................
25
Mrs. Settle....................................
76
Miss Nina R iR gini.................... 2
Mrs. W. H. L eigh . . . . . . . , . .. 15 00
Mrs. Mary Potter.............
1
Rev. W. R. F a in ...................... 1
Mrs. Falk ..................................
Miss Ella R ig g in s ...,.............. 1
Miss Jodie Hatcher.................. 3
Mrs. L. F. Sory........................ 1
of any onstomer livin g w ithin fifty miles Of Nashville to Whom
Mr. Ed Sory.............. '.~V. . . . . 1
we sell a piano. This offer is made for the reason that it ia
Mr. J, T. Barnes...................
8
olieaper for ns to do this than to send a salesman to solioit the
Mrs. Mary W ilson....................
trade. Out this advertisement ont and bring it with yon.
W. H. Leigh.............................. 7
We also have everything in the mnsio line— sheet mnsio,
B. J. Oorban.............................. 1
small inatrnments, talking maohines, mnsio .boxes and piano
J. D. Fletoher.......................... 1
players.
West Harned.............................. 6

L

In Hot Weather
is assured i f you use Poster*# Ideal or
Pour Hundred 5prtnff Bed. They conform to every curve o f the body. Yield
luxurious case. Never sag or become un •
even. Best bed for business men. n er
vous |>eople and invalids. Write for book •
let, **Wlde Awake Facta About Sleepi'*
and dealer's name.
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PHOTOGRAPHERS

Ideal Safety Cribs
have blKh sliding sides, close spindles
and wovcn*w}ro springs. Relieve moth*
era o f worry. Write for Ideal Booklet,
**A M other's Invention.**

FOSTER BROS. MFG. CO..
1450 H 16
Street.
|3t. Louis
M o.

so Brawl
Street,
Utica.
N .Y .

BUILDINa

,

-J©;

Cumberland Telephone Lines
ResLch Everywhere.

BaWcui*tcstoixt
or stick Its licad Uirooch

Don’ t

'"'It »r idtaranh. j j s i Telephone.

We Will Pay the Railroad Fare

For practical
work; for saving
tim e ; fo r l o n g
service and com
plete satisfaction,
no other type
writer quite equals

The S m i t h

M. L. BlankeDBhip..................
A. a. W illia m s.......................
Rev. E. J. W eller.................... I
Mrs. Mary P otter....................
1
Rev. Shipp...............................
1
Miss Hattie Haynes.................. 6
Miss Nannie Haynes................ 18

I

A little book explaining just why
this is to will be tent on requett.
Better ask about it to-day.

Hi|h-gra^ Tigcwritcr Sagpllcs.

MKbiifs Rntcd.
Stnograglwrs FanilsM .

T h e S m itK P r e m ie r
T y p e w rite r Com pany
;

RICHMOND, VA.

;

B U S IN E S S
E D U C A T IO N
— 13 S

^

t-

o u r $h ;p$

I P O l T 'i r ^

|c

'CUp^fhisnotion azidpt'QMDt or fwud to

DRAUGHON’S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEQE
Naalilrflle, K o o x W Ile , Padoembf A tla a ta ,
lla le lc b f L ittle R ock« M o a tso m e ry o r -P t. W o rth
a n d rooelvo b o ^ le t f< on taiD ln g almoeit 100 m lo*
epellod words exulalning tiiut w e give, AHHOI ^ T B L Y FUBH;
MihuluTHhitM fi>r FKit8 0 N A L instruotlou or BO M B B T u U Y to thotio
flnding m«Mt mIsmpolled words lu tbo booklet
’Mostinstruotlve>>outostovo^cunductud. B<Mk*
letoontalna leltern/rom Ijankera and.bsgiincgcti..*.

tnen^v
.. . -..

iwhy
lytokl..

hoHO who tall i

G R E A T SUMMER DISCOUNT

GOUT & R H E U M A T I S M
piiiik.QreatBnfl[lleh Remedy I
pills

Louisville MedicaB College.

The Sunday School Board has re
cently issued some publications of im
mense value.
I. The Doctrines of Our Faith, by
Dr. E. C. Dargan, with Introduction
by Dr. Qeorge W. Truett. 234 pages.
A convenient handbook of doctrine,
simple, clear, strong, comprehensive.i. The Pastor and Teacher Training,
by Dr. A. H. McKinney. The Semi
nary Lectures delivered last Decem
ber. 191 pages. This Is a practical
work from one. of the ablest Sunday
School experts, and is well adapted to
pastors and teachers and all others
who'wish to study the Sunday School
problem. Both of these books are
cloth, 12mo. Price, 60 cents each.
3. The superintendents’ Quarterly
Is added to the list of periodicals, and
is out in its first issue. It a a large
octavo in size, with 66 pages, of high
grade In every particular, and will be
helpful to Superintendents and their
assistants. Only 10 cei^s per quarter.
. . 4. The Saptiat Hyrnii .and PCaieo ■
.Book - lately. Issued' by ..the' Board is. - doing flpely. ■The first-issue waa taken quickly, and the second issue is; now
ready. The book is meeting the needs
and wishes of our Churches.
The affairs of the Board are In ex
cellent shape, with fine prospects for
' the Convention at Kansas City. .
J. M. Frost.
Nashville, Tenn.

101 West Chestnut St.,

I

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Affords splendid Hospital Facilities, abundant Clinical Material, and Superior
Iiaboratory Equipment.
The recent graduatee
uatee of this school made the best showing be lb re the State
Boards, in thmr examinations for license to p ractice.
i______ __________________
o f any school in the State.
W rite for catalogue and further Information. Address the college.

EDGAR JONES, Pres.

W ATK IN S CROCKETT, Cashier.
A. H. ROBINSON, Vice Pres.
UNION BANK A TRUST COMPANY.
Capital.$100,000. 308 N. College St., Nashville, Tenn. Surplus, $50,000. '
Deposits received and accounts kept on as favorable terms as are con
sistent with safe banking. Exchange for sale throughout the world. In
terest paid on Savings Accounts. W o solicit your banking business.

St. Bernard Mining Co.,
— Wholesale and Retail—
TELEPHONES
463, 1681,

Coal and

Coke.

1781, 1756,
706

3 4 A N D 3 6 A R C A D E ir

JAMES R. LOVETMgr.

‘ Nashville, Tenn.

Starr Plaoo
!?
would m ake
loat home bappier. etrooK*
or and hrJgbter. u would
not only d o U im m edlaU ly.
but keep doing it for m any
veare to come. It u the
J ta rr a goodneee ' that in-,
bureeitfl idpgevlty. and it U
our poMUooaelutnannntti«
,turere w bM b makce it the
beet Idano propogjiiop

_

eiush muaipenoil word found. Taet us toll you
ail about our educational contest and our

Ib LAIR’8

533 Chxirch Street, Nashville, Tenn.

Important Announcements.

P re m ie r

704 E. Main 8t,

Fra.nk Fite Mxisic Co.

PIANOS FOR RENT.
H ave
w oven
■some
____
___g s — chosen
r e v ^ a lb
lo - ru
imtterns. R a g ru g s wrov
b v en from
w oblen and cotton rags.
T h is
w o r k Is- ou r specialty.
C arpets
cleaned, also, w ith m odern m eth
ods.
W r it e fo r p articulars.
THE! C A ItP IST C L K A N IN O 4
FAOTOnV,
U l S Church St., NusiivtUc, T su u.

w * * * * * M» * > > > f

n >m

iM

JESSE rR E N C H
PIANO & ORGAN
CO.
2«)-3«i&tb A t., North

Claud. P. 8tre.L Mgr.*

it t y k

). ■
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POINTERS FOR THE AD MAN.

SIN G LE B A R R E L

SH O T GUN
"The high-grade singlegan.”
Slmplnt ** takedown ** |mn mode. Top
snap; cciitn* hnnmicr; rebounding lock,
u , i6 ami 70 gauges; automatic and nonelector styles. Your dealer can supply
or we will sell to you direct.
Jtlustrated Catalogue tetU about our comfU ie line—h'KEEe

HARRINGTON A RtCRARDSON ARMS CO.
Dept. 65 • Worcaater* Maaa.
Makers of H & R Rcvolvefo.

JUST
PUBLISHED

Shaped Notes
Edition of the
Baptist Hymnal

8d. The religious weeklies afford
the most select advertising. In every
particular, to be found In the South.
There are three large general claaa*
We have no great literary magazines
es of publications available for the
published in the south, and magazine
general advertiser In ffie South; the
dally papers, the weekly secular pa advertising would be worthless-to the
general advertiser desiring to exploit
pers, and the weekly religious papei^.
1st. The dally paper Is the best me his goods In the South only. To him
the religious papers supply the best
dium for immediate returns on a local
bnsiness. Your ad la put Immediate media. They all have general circu
lations covering from one to ten or
ly before the public, and you hear
from It at once. The price Is general more States, usually restricted to one
State, but thoroughly covering that
ly but three to twelve cents per Inch
territory within the denomination rep
per thousand of circulation, and is
resented. The religious paper has
therefore as cheap, measured numeri
many strong points. These papers are
cally, as anything to be found. The
old and conservative. They average
dally has the advantage of being read
perhaps thirty-five or forty years In
by the masses immediately surround
ing the local business. This is Im age. They are all printed on firstclass book paper, at a cost double that
portant to the local advertiser.
of news, and usually of heavy weight,
2d. The secular weekly, usually a
still further increasing cost and at
county paper, has small circulation,
but Is very valuable to the local mer tractiveness.
They are edited by able writers, and
chant, because it Is the only means o f '
command respect.
The advertiser
communication with the population
within bis restricted trade area. The -gains in standing—secures caste, so to
speak,
when
he
uses
these media.
rate Is usually a high one, circulation
considered, say something like ten to - They exclude whiskey, tobacco, and
“ weak men" ads. They are very care
twenty-five cents per Inch per thonsand of circulation, with some excep ful not to adverttae'frauds If they can
help It.
tions, where the local publisher takes
what he can get. For the general ad
As they have no local ads to carry,
vertiser the cost of electros is so
and depend upon the general advertis
great In proportion to circulation that
er altogether,, they have a smaller list
It hardly pays to use these media.
of advertising customers, so that there
Is less competition for the attention of
However, many of them are partly
the reader, and the ad Is much more
printed in co-operative, or ready print
bouses. In which case the patent out likely to secure attention.
They are usually bound In semi
side space is sold at rates of some
magazine form, sixteen to twenty
thing like four to eight cents per inch
per thousand of circulation. ' Unfor pages, four columns to the page, so
that an ad secures as much propor
tunately, the more Intelligent readers
tional prominence In the page ^ an
of the local weeklies never look at
ad four times as large would s^ura
the patent side, and hence advertising
In the blanket sheets o f the d'ailliBS
In ready prints, except on the home
side, frequently brings but poor re and secular weeklies, which run from
seven to nine columns to the page.
turns, despite the cheap price.

In other vronls,.to. spoure the aame
degree of prominence, thh advertiser
must take four tlmea as much space
In the secular papers aa he does In
the rellglohs. This effects an Immense
saving to the advertiser,., and results
In much smaller ads in the rellilbus
papers than In the seonUr weeklies
and dallies.
Leading religious' papers of the
South have clubbed-their advertising
interests, and are offering their space
through the medium of the ^ Ilg lo u a
Press Advertising Syndicate at mini
mum figures.
.
.'
Compared with the ooanty weekly,
the secular dally, the -Itteratr or agri
cultural monthly, space In the Rellglous Press can be. bought for a song,
and space In the H ellions Press is
the best paying and the quickest pull
ing space offered on the market to
day.
For further particulars, address the
Religious Press Advertising Syndicate,
i Noel Block. Nosb-vtUe. T > -

T H E P R O S P ER O U S -LO O K IN G M AN
One’ s personal appearance often deoides whether snooess or failnre shall
attend one’ s efforts. The prosperonslooking, well-dressed man oarrled a
good letter of introdnotion abont with him always. The fa ll and' winter
are near, when new clothes must he
honght. Why waste money w ith ex- pensive tailors, or' cheap, ready-tdwear houses, when, with a moderate
outlay you can get a well-made, taste
fu l suit at the GEO. R. A N TH O N Y
0 0 ., 810 F ifth Ave., N. Nashville,
Tenn.

Be i h s Pbess B D M n » STicinL

For use In the Cliurch
and Home

JA CO BS & C O M P A ] ^ ,

Musical Editor

Nashville, Tenn.

Loubvilic, Ky.

Richmond, Va.

Clinton, S. C

W. HOWARD DOANE, Hus. Doc.
Associate Editor

E. H. JOHNSON, D. D.
P r ic e ,

50 c e n t s n e t ; p o s t 
p a id , 63 c e n t s

Representing two-thirdr. of the religious -weeklies of the South, the most
effective and attractive media with which to economically reach the substantial element In all Southern
denominations. FORTY PROMINENT DENOMINATIONAL PAPERS, COMBINED CIRCULATION 270,372.
covering fifteen states and twelve different denominations.

W ith R c sp o aa ire l?cad/iifs. /o
ccats a d d itio a a l

MD.
r. s.**

American Baptist
Publication Society

V A .

U.S00 '

1407 OUT. Street., St. L ooli, Ho.

A W -7
A
RK ./
I4,J00

Rand today feet tbe noat-lnatructive aod
beauimiUy iUuatnoad catalogiia oD'Uie aubp
Jact Of bum# libraries ever Jiteued.'’
'■
y’ fibo^a Just bow to arraiice an attraetlve
library—also deacriboa our pevir Deak. Drawer. ‘
Cupboard, Muolc and Table Uolto.
Where not represented we ship on approv
al freight paid^uniform prices everywhere.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE 8ti

G lo b e ^ W e rn ic k e Co.
dNO NNATL

Il y m y e r ;

-tnB^Vxsntaar^----- ; MOU

^ ________ ^
• •«

tlLUl__

Bell

C«.. Cl«clnni*#l. O

^

CURED
' euas
Uulok
_ Relief.

. RcmoTCi all »welllDg lo 8 to »
’ davt: eDecU a permanent cure

T n r

t e n n

dstri

GA.

T 2E
X.
2.924

Suflljlt/ UU

>a.sas.

♦0,490

, A D V E R T l S f f t i a R A X E iv^ ;In ch » m l 0 » e r lO Conta-per In c h per Tlioiiiuind o f Cipouintlon.
a Inoliea
“
O
“
** “
“
“
“
1

,0
8S
00

•<
“
•<

«
“
“

8 “
“ "
7 !4
“
“
“
7 ............ .

“

“

“

•;

■■

•

75 “ .
••
OS *' J’
‘
I
200 .1
«,
o'* “
'*■*
^
Each paper is carefully checked and clicck-shcct showing date o f each insertion lii'’cach
paper is furnished at termination o f contract. We assnmc expense o f mailing clcctroa.
apace
Position 25% additional. Kon-consccutiye insertions 25% additional. Readers at space
no advertisement at less t’.ian 7 lines, agate measurement, per insertion.

Spine papers

CLUB RATE FOR LIST OF 40 PAPERS CONSIDERED AS A UNIT $27JM P ^R INCH. .

■The Syndicate acts as sole advertisiiig^manager for lialf these publications apd special
agent for the balance.
^
^
t
Club Rates quoted here average 25;f less than the combined individual rate cards. In-,
dividual rate carda apply where loss than two papers arc used. For two qr more impers. In
club contract, rates proportional th above are charged for circulations used.
We arc also special repreaentativea for Bob Taylor’s Magazine,
For further Information, rates, etc., apply to •

RELIGIOUS PRESS ADVERTISING SYNDICATE, N8$hyllle, Tenn.
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Free Medical Advice on
Any Disease.
IhraiT reader of
thle paper afflicted
with any dieeaee of
a chronic nature
ehould
alt
rlaht
down and write to
Dr, J. Newton Hath
away, the eminent
epeclallet of NaahYllle, Tenn., who Is
otferlnc to couneel
and adVlee,I. pro
profeeBlonally, the afflicted,
free of
_ all chargee.
Dr. Hathaway le
, without doubt the
'moat akillful, rella_
_
bio and the moat
Dn
X
Tta II faa aucceaaful apeclal*
Hathaway, Whaaalat In the South toKBawladaa la Vraadur. and hla lany
to the S M .
Hat of cured patlenta.
hla
font
______
—
- na
yaara of eatabllahnient In Atlanta and
hla reputation aa an honeat, conaclen*
tioua phyalolan la not equalled by any
other two men. He haa had oyer a
quarter century of experience In hoapltala and aanitarluma, both In thia and
rorotffli eountrlea, and hla knowledge of
dlaaaaa la unaurpaaaed.
In addition to giving the afflicted the
benefit Of all theae yeara of experience,
he alao oBeVa to aend
nd1 each
r " a very
--------valu
able book on their diaeaae, of which he
la the author. He haa one for almoat
' oveiy dlaoaae and they abould be In the
handa of every one afflicted, and eapeclaUy of every head of a family. ^
not delay, but write him right now and
take advantaM of thIa very liberal
oSer. Remember after he haa given
you hla opinion of your caae and advlaaa yon, you are not obligated to take
treatment, unleaa your bettei
;er Judgment
prompta you to do ao. The
_______________
addreaa la
J. HfflWTOIf BATHAW AT, M. D - finite
SI. 018M Church St, Haahvina, Ttiim.

Cancer

C u red .

O BITU AR Y.
Harris.— Jndson H olt Harris was
bora March 91, 1908; died July 80,
190S; age two years, four months and
five days. Son and baby o f Brother
and Sister A. B. Harris. While onr
brother Is one o f the most Conaecratrd
Ohristians o f onr country, God saw
fit in Hia infinite goodnrsa to over
shadow h it home with the dark shrond
of death. Death’s monster tore from
their bosoms that aweet and mnoh appreoiated Jewel that Brother and Sis
ter Harris cherished so mnoh. It gas
sad when I met this brother looking
S A d ; he had always been a leader in
the servioes. T e t Brother Harris
says he is perfectly snbmissive to the
w ill of Him whom he serves. Jndson
has gone to that land where all is
light and love. Brother Harris, Jndson can’ t come back here, neither
wonld yon have him return, hot know
ing year life and work, I feel confi
dent that yon are assured in heart
tbattyonr baavenly fam ily i i inoreaaing to where yon are expecting to rest
by and by. We know the Lord does
all things well, therefore we are w ill
ing to snbmit a ll things into His
hands. May God blest Brother and
Siater Harris and make their osefni
life long for the advancement of God’ s ^
oanse, bat the other son and danghter may be a bleasing to their Obristllke life by liv in g in like manner.
W. L. Floyd.
BoH’a Gap, Tenn.

«MeBceoeeeoeo8eBeeeeo9a9M«e»c93a3BxeeK9g

Offloe Phone 1869
Reaidenoe Phone 8647

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Geo. A. KarscK
(Form erly of Wiles & Karsoh)

Funeral Director
F IN E L I V E R Y
C A R R IA G E S
O floo, 218 Fifth A v Oh N. (Summer 8 t )

H« Ga LIPSCOMB &cOa

la tba BontbwMt. AteuM for Ellwood and Banner Woven Wire Fencing, Penincular Rendv
mlzod Paints, Valoan Plows* Bandsn Cbattanocm Disc Plows. Oar new !l>horss llsht draft
Disc is the most popalar Disc plow ever put on thsimarket. Prompt attsotton to fonuirles
H. Q. LtPSCOm A
i58>l43 N. Market 3t , Nashville, Tenn,
and orders.

ABILITY
“ OEHERAL” FOB 25 CENTS

TO

JUDGE
AND

Courage
TO

D o L io M

Arran TBXATmKT
(WITH FAUB aoaa)
WM TartMfii, Ifibfiy, Peaotratini OOt.
Cancer, Tumor, Catarrh, Piles,
Fistula, Ecxema and all Skin and
AVoman Diseases.
Cancer of the nose, eye, Up, ear,
neck, breast, womb—In fact, all
internal or external organs or tis
sues, cured without knife or burn
ing plasters, but with soothing, aremittic oil.
Cut ibis out and send it for an
illiistiaied book on the above dis
eases. Home treatment sent when
desired. Address

DR. R. E. WOODARD,
502 Main S t
Little Rock, Ark.
.

OANOBRB

OURBD.

We want every man and woman in
. the United States to know what we are
doing. We are caring Cancers, Tsmors and Chronic Sores without the
use of knife and are endorsed by Uie
Senate and Legislature of Virginia. If
yon are seeking a cure come ners and
yon will get it
W g • U A R A N T f ig O U R C U R B S H I B L I .a M O A B O B B f f l O S P I T A l ,

mm

Kickmond. Vs.

box. It onrea the tobacoo habit
M d does it quickly. There’s
money, eleanlineas, health and
-happiness in getting rid o f to
bacco.

Sedim Dees the Work.
It destroys the desire for the
weed,
TH E B O TA N IP DRUG CO.
Bridgeport, Ala.

A L L ROADS LE A D TO ROME, B U T

“ T H E O N L 1 2 :j^ 4 Y ”
Between S t Louie and Kansaa
City and the West is the
O H IO A Q O & A L T O N R Y
I f paaeengere are seeking the beat
equipped, shortest^ line and snperior aemoe. For particnlare
addreaa Fred L . Ohase, G. P. k.
Ohioago and Alton Ry., 625
Equitable Bid., Atlanta. G ».

Go

C U B A

W. Q. ADAMS, T . P. A„
Cotton Bolt Routo, Nashvlllo, Tonn.

bition in the Union Depot, Chattanooga,
Tenn. _ The picture is ready for framing
and wilt be mailed to any address for
twenty-five cenu. The ••General” was
captured by the Andrews’ Raiders at Big
Shanty (now Kennesaw), Georgia, on the
Western & Atlantic Railroad, April ijth.
1862, and was recaptured by Conductor
W , A. Fuller, Anthony Murphy and
others, near Ringgold, Ga., after an excit
ing chase of about ninety miles, ft was
one of the most thrilling exploits of the
Civil War. The object of the raid was
to bum the bridges on the Western &
Atlantic Railroad and cut off the Con
federate Army from its base of supplies
A booklet, "T h e Story of the General,”
sent free upon application.

ONE’ S OWN
JUDGMENT
AR E

A.

Nashville, ChstUnooge A Si, I.ouls R’y
Nssbvllle. Tennessee
-T A K E THFr-

Fiver
—V IA
A—

Cornerstones

lUinois Central Railroad
-F O R -

in the achievements of the
world’s greatest men

Ctaicaeo. S^. Lonls, Points West
- tod Northwest.

Don’t Wait

Solid vestlbalet rain, oompored of
Pnllm an Sleepers and elegant fr*e
reclining chair cars.
Dining aervioe anezoelled, meals
A L b Oarte.

For some one to tell you
what to do.
and —

Investigate

OUy ticket ofiSoe, Maxwell Boose.
Depot U ^ ^ ffle e , Uidon Sution
Wheeler, Oom’l. Agent,
C. L. Ohase. Olty Pass. Axt.
No. 7 Noel Block, Naabville. Tear

•■■■WDRK8 DF ••••

This Mason will mark t|ia Inauguration
of tha

the value of the stock and
the extrabrdlnary ^poasibilr
-ities of Nashville’s latest
industry.

H a v a n Between
a L im it e d
CHICAGO, S T . LO U IS aad M O B ILE
In connection vvltb tha

ssnsa.

The Nashville, Chattanooga & St.Loui;
Railway is distributing a very be.iutifq|
lithograph, iSxae inch'es, o f the famous
engine "G en eraf” which is now on exhi-

W . L. D A N L C i , u . r

ON

Know for Yourself

'St Francis Valley Lands
Of Southeast Missouri and Northeast
Arkansas, river bottom made soil,
rich «a. cream;, for com, wheat, osits,.
clover, timothy, alfalfa, fruits and
vegetables. Yield big cropsi, no f^Uurea. Open winlera. Landa now
cheap, but advancing, inveatigate thia
fall. Homeaeekers’ rates Aug. 16,
S ep t 6 and 19, O ct 8 and 17.
W rite for St. Francis Valley book
le t

H flird w cir©

Carry the best auartaMat of IWlt aai heavy Cullerv Oema and ImplemeDU o« any hoiKo

SE.DUM ooati hut one dollar a
aaroxB TananragT.

N A S H V IL LE , T E N N

Nashville Carbon

Dr. J . R.. GRAVES.
Wa hava Just reoaived from the press and oan supply the following
bosks at the prices named:
Seven Dispensations.................$8 00
PBrebles find PAipbeoiee
-rltidtiONLire

1 00

This great health and pleasure re
tain Route.
Quickets achedule an i
aolld trains, Pullman aleepera. chair
can, ate., from S t Louis or Mem
pbla dally. Now is the season to visit
thia great resort
Low round trip
rates, liberal limits.
Handsome de
scriptlvo literature furnished free
For rates, map foldera, etc., call oa
naarast Ticket A gen t or nddresa R
T. O. Matthews, T. P. A.. Room 881

NoftOB 9afl41|if, IvDVlfTlUA Ay.

Tbs Jfmvmpm L/m/lstf wilt be a trmiu d t
itixe, operated on a hist sebeduia over the
CMiemgm
jittom and MrnhiU ^ Ohio

Railroads, making immediate connection at

Jlobils with tbs superb niaetesn knoL electric
llchtsd.etsel,twln-acrsw
etsel,twln-acrsw S.S,"Primc
S.&’^Primcx
0 G * 0rgSt"

which is
off__
the ocean
jS constructed on the lines o
sreyhounds Campaniaand Lncanla,wlth accommodatlonsfortwobuodradfirst cabinpassengers
past_____
cod alxty second cabin. The trip from Chicago
to Havana will coneuroe slaty hours.
For fiitl Information, writs Jno. M. Beall,
Oensral Passenger Agent, Mobile CBLOhio Railtoad, St, Louis.

Producers of Natural Car
bon, Pigments and Paints
for preservation of
wood, etc.

metal,

66>68 Cole Building
Phone 2684.

M CeKiTracii,

$1

rer D«z.

Relation of Baptism to Salvation
Aot of Baptism. •
Opnaoienoe.
Bat and Drink Unworthily.
The Supper a Ohuroh Ordlnauoe.
Baptism the Profeselon of Faith.
Addrsas
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR.

